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ORGANIZED LABOR HOODWINKED.

“ 'flu» ordinary laboring man," 
writes J. EL C. in Union Label, 
“does not realize the importance, 
yee, even the necessity, of sup
porting the labor prees.

“ What do I mean by the labor 
press ? Certainly not every paper - 
that claims to be the friend of the 
workingman. Not at all ! I mean 
by the labor press those papers 
that are published exclusively in 
the interest of the wage earners.

“Why cry out that labor papers 
do not give you the news. Yon 
must have your newspaper and 
yon begrudge the extra expense of 
the labor journal.

“ The labor journal does hot gjve 
you the news, and the capitaliste 
do give you the news, that is your 
claim. The truth is that the cap
italistic give you the hews they 
think best to give you, and sup
press the rest They give you gar
bled accounts of lator disturbance, 
and no account at all of many other 
happenings. Consequently if you 
take a capitalist paper and no 
labor paper you remain in ignor
ance of the very things it is moat 
important that you should know.

“ Why do I say capitalists papers? 
Because the ordinary newspaper 
is owned by the capitalists and run 
for the interest of the capitalists. 
Its object ie not merely to make 
money for its owner, but to man
ufacture sentiment in favor of any 
project they desire to advance, and 
to arouse antagonism against any

persons or objects which obstruct 
their path to wealth and power. 
And in order to influence senti
ment for or against person or ob
ject these papers report falsely, 
magnify or suppress hews ae the 
case may be. 1

“The corruption of the publie 
press of the country is hardly 
guessed at by the average man 
Take up one of the dailv papers 
and examine it carefully. Yon 
will find trifles magnified toredic- 
utous proportions m the news col
umns ; great outcries and appeals 
to sentiment* on behalf of the peo
ple of some distant land ; records 
of the follies and fashions of the 
imbecile spendthrift» and do 
nothings of the ‘ upper-ten * ; silly 
advice to love-sick girls, etc. 
And the next day yon will hear 
quite outside of your newspaper 
that this and that financial policy 
has been quietly made without a 
a word being spoken to anybody 
until it is too late to do anything. 
Great , seflering among certain 
masse* of our citizenship «entire
ly unmentioned or receives only 
an inch or two of space. Or there 
is a labor war, and cruelty and 
hardships are endured by our own 
citizens which would be reported 
with glaring headlines ,lf they 
happened in Russia, but, strange 
to aay, your city newspaper does 
not say a word about them.

“ What does this mean ? It means 
that so-called newspapers are the 
organs of the employing claee, 
and are controlled in the interest 
of that class.

“ Sometimes 
into a quarrel 
both parties fish

man’s support in their quarrel. 
Then they get plenty of ‘ news ’ of 
a sort. The pot shows up how 
black the kettle ie, and vice versa, 
but where do you come inf no
where, unless yon will play eat 
to pull the monkey’a chestnuts out 
of the fire. Their quarrels are not 
our quarrels, nor their gain is not 
our gain, and the quicker you 
realise this and fix your eye atten
tively upon your own ends, the 
sooner we will all oome to an in
telligent understanding of social 
problems.

“ When the subject is thought
fully considered it becomes evi
dent that it ia at least as much a 
union man’s duty to support the 
labor press as to buy union-made 
goods of any kind/

NOTICE.
There are many trades or call 

Inga in which a sufficient number 
of worker» are engaged to form 
unions which are still unorgan 
ized, in this city. The Toronto 
District Council are rend* and 
willing to organize all such, and 
while they call on workers In 
such callings ae soon ae they are 
known, they may overlook some 
who desire to be organized. This 
is not intentional. A communi
cation addressed to D. W. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 69 Edward M, 
from anyone who desires his 
trade or calling to be organized, 
will receive Immediate attention, 
and secrecy will be observed if

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUNCIL
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THE TRIBUNE

GANADm
Te *• Editer of The Tritons:

Sir,—Jim* » ehort etey Jto Uluetrate

Travelling is a trais ose day not tre 
•See fro» Tomato, several fellow paw 
wagers fell into eon vernation. Among

^ t_^^l.|nffaaa guklWaB16# IIUDOfT WCrV •Oui# DiEKilJVIi §U,B#
to a job no country. I happened to 
ash the» U they belonged to the Union. 
Another pa»anger ratting nearby jumped 
at aj question, aad replied, bother the
""STVid, “Now took here, 
a little at brichjajia* « 
plumber work and painting, .— 
union can interfere with me, yet it 1 
eateh any of you / meddling with my

____ _ trade I will bare you pet into prison.”
- “ We were all very eager to know what 

Me trade wee, » we *hed Man.
He »ld he was a doctor.
Therefore, dear readers, you eat it is 

important that we an artisans should 
protect oaretires. Yours trnly,

Ui

To the Editor of The Triboae:
,» Sir,—Throegh your columns I learn
i that our CUy Fathers are going to try 

v to get legislation to compel the Toronto 
Kailway Company to provide prop» f 
venieoeea for their employe». They 

" a company to do « 
to do for the ci tisons 
dree. Thousands will 
I say that this is ose 
oa the American con

tinent for the public. We are forced by 
the hundreds into hotels, emd aa a com 
passation have a drink not needed. If 
the Temperance Alliance carry the reduc
tion of Sfty licensee it will make tola 
feature muck worse. The Alliance should 
lake this up, end ase the City Fathers 
make provimoa, and it would be the 
means of a good deal le» drinking.

1 am, yearn, etc, . . «
J. 8. R.

ARRESTING FOR DEBT.
We de not now arrest for debt. But 

the maw thing in accomplished by erod
ing the debtor to jail for what to called 
“contempt of court” That ia, the deb
tor being unable to pay the debt is 
brought up before the Judge on judg
ment sommons and ordered to pay as 
much s month. If he do» net pay It the 
judge has pow» to my that he (toe 
defendant) roe been gouty of contempt 
of eourt, and seed him down for so maqy 
deys. We art like the ostrich—we hide

That to, we believe the people at large 
will not know we are eroding the poor 
devil dew» for debt Where toe injus
tice SOW» in ie this: No such procedure 
ie found fat the Méher erorto. It ie

trying» compel e company to do what

of Toronto 
back me up 
of the worwt cities

onto where the defendant in within the 
janedktivn of the Potiee rod Dtviaiea 
Charte that toe platati» to able to send 
him down amongst jail turd» > for not 
paying the debt If he owes e earn out 
aide of too jurisdiction of the Dhtotoe 
Owl he cannot be brought jap on^judg

*eUed DP* *1T7ett^*dîbU

to large debts, as tt might 
Therefore, should not the 

keep pounding away ahlil 
fur debt is done away

■ A. Fecutor.

LAW UKIM.
As a ruin wverrbvdy ’a Uni ne» i» ne 

one’a bus, asm. Bet It am
toe>hLtro ">ej0rit7 ,** *?

Mag* Charte.aad every reform 3am 
then he# only be* obtained by eonetoat 
peeading asmg until the people woke up 
to the fast that the law thT“agltatom”

uby wy —. — _ 
before to help toe good work along 

When a mu ie errmted, the ” drown, ”
er people, atop to aad proeecuto to» aw

•need. AH toe wealth of the 
ie at the beck of the Osera Prosecutor, 
while the accused has only Ms own re
soot*» to depend Upon, the Crown Fre
ewater to roly supposed to eee that jee- 
tiee to does in the prrwto». Aad there
fore one who to continually prosecuting
to apt to get into a “rat” and believe 
every roe who to arrested ie gmity, Aad 
therefore feds justified in making we 
of nil tke machinery that is at hie com 
roand. This course to justifiable when it 
tarns out too prisoner to guilty of the 
wrong complained of. But suppose he to 
found to be innocent, what then! Aft» 
being dragged into court sad placed in 
the dock amongst fete* aad found not 
guilty, too eourt diwhargm him, and he 
walks eut ttouting God he to free, but 
forer» resting under a slur, aad perhaps 
rained by spending ell hto money ih da 
feeding himself from an an j net accu
sation. Now, is it not time for the work- 
ingmro to take a hand in and get aa 
Act passed to remedy this wrong f Tea 
w I m»y be the victim to morrow. Ought 
it net to he the business of everyone to 
help in this good work I If,a maa to 
arrested wrongfully tke Oowa « the 
community represented by the Crown 
toould pay all of kto expenses, including 
hto Met time. And if he has been ua 
justly imprisoned, then Ie nddl»«m h> 
hie sxpenses pay him an adequate amount 
to recompense kirn fw the wrong done 
him by the people or the Oowa. And 
a minor injustice to being done every day 
by potting the accused in the dock be
fore he to found guilty. Tke dock should 
not be used until too crime to proven. 
We live under English, end not French 
tow. *.

^ . E. A. Forotor.

TROUBLE AT MONTREAL.

Grand Trunk Engineers aad Firemea
Differ With Offi< into. .

Local Grand Trunk engineers and dra
me» received' information from Uii.il is I 
to-day that all to net lovely bctwmu 
their leçreeentativi

brotherhood, 
city fw noma time holding jotot and 
separate conferences with ThbjÉ Vies- 
t resident Fitch ugh end Mr. 
to tendent of the motive power depart
ment. It to understood they fcave come 
to a deadlock because Mr. Robb, it to 
alleged, refused to confer with the fire
men alone. There ie a grodraJ mix up 
about the state of the 
périment, brought shout fay /the strike of 
the amchiniota, etd It to 
Urn men are refusing to 
engin» because they are not kept up to 
a prop» standard. The local edkiato 
deny that there to any eerie» trouble at 
Montreal. They admit that there to a 
little. They believe the request of the 
m* will be adjusted. They also deny 
that their department to to bad shape. 
From the room source comes the made- 
meat that one of the bead officials to 
the motive pew» department has hero 
•eked to mad to kto lemgeetiim.

Not the Sème
■ A counterfeit of the Hatters’ label 
to to eee; it to of the same sise aad 
color as the genuine, but to design are
“-------a- ■* “ liberty.” Many

the “eoab” hat aa- 
„ , _;thed they are aO

right Look rot for them.

PAINTERS 8TWnC*r
Vhrt William, Oct 16.—«

Petotore kora aad at Port Aril 
to-day fa thirty re 
thirty men are oat

A aaw Woman’s Auxiliary of tin 
Typographical Unto, toe hi* organ 
toed in London, —Ont.

The Iron 
strike to nia. The Goodwin
kaffr *rm_aro^to
EjSHb.'ss

The tiros to fart approaching when 
the worktog people will stand to a 
booth, thinking and splitting tickets f» 
whet they think to the beef man, but 
will the time approach when they will 
wads ap to the fact that they are to 
the roam boat aa they were twenty yearn 
age, voting aad earning themselves that 
they cam their vote this or that way. 
tie you not realise that yro can never 
he satisfied until you put in your own 
Laboring Menl If yen «are not tat 
yourself, why, how can you expect others 
to ears tat you. There to a time com
ing when yea will open your eyes to the 
fact, bet be eaiefel you are rot toe 
tota.—Niagara Bros*.

Case of the Canada 
Foundry Go.

At the chine of lest year, the 
management of the Canada Foun
dry Co., probably, growing alarmed 
at the numerical superiority of the 
Union Machinists in their pmploy, 
proceeded to make thing unpleas
ant for them. Taking advantage 
of the yearly stock-taking they 
discharged indefinitely about fifty 
men, telling them they would be 
be sent for when they were wanted. 
In the local papers and in old 
country papers as well, an ad
vertisement appeared at the tame 
time, and for a few weeks 
for machin ists'tïf all classes, 
set the boys thinking. Why should 
they discharge men, at 
when, according to their adw 
ment they wanted them ?

They then introduced theÿ one
sided individual contracte, which 
they asked those machinists still 
in their employ to sign, and all 
new applicants as well. / Their 
motive wee plain — naipely : to 
eliminate the union element from 
the shop. The next token of their 
esteem was the premium system 
of working. The harmony which 
had heretofore existed, ceased. 
The last imposition was more than 
even a machinist could stand. 
Matters came to a criais, a com 
mittee was appointed and waited 
upon the management- After 
several interviews, which were 
destitute of any approach to a 
settlement, it was decided by un
animous vote to use the only 
weapon available under the dr 
cumstanees. Accordingly on the 
17th of May last, eighty machinists 
went on strike and others followed 
later. It is now about five months 
since the men went out, moat df 
them have secured positions else
where, and an impression seems 
to exist in the public mind that 
thing are running smoothly at the 
works, that the strike is by this 
time merely a faint recollection in 
the minds of the officials, of a 
little unpleasantness, which for 4 
a brief period inconvenienced the 
workings of that magnificent 
system (at office, the pride of the 
management and the titadel of the 
stockholders), which governs the 
wait. That is the impreesioal 
At least, that is the impression 
which tiJWwscaly individuals (who 
have got to do something to earn

\ sovereign!Z
8 a Beak Account
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their salary, wish to create. Things 
are not running smoothly by any 
means- They have got men it is 
true, but, very few machiniste. 
Their position is that of a shop 
filled with apprentices. It is only 
in rare cases that a pièce of work 
ie turned out right the first time, 
and men are continually being 
discharged for spoiling work. With 
conditions like the above in the 
shop, those stUl on strike are as 
confident of success to-day as they 
were the first month of the strike.

'UNION MAN.

He Got Another Heater

An Episode off the MoOlstry 
•trike.

Quite recently. In a meeting room 
on Richmond Street, a couple of 
individuals were engaged In con- 
venation when the statement was 
made by one of them that he was 
going to bay a new stove, and he 
wanted to know where he could get 
one from a firm where no trouble 
was on with the union. The other 
gave him the necessary Information 
and then added "I am building a

tool 
tree 
Info 
top 
I to 
won 
he 1

•hoi
so ti

to Si
and
ont
and
edit
coni



NO RECREATIONACROSS THE SEAS
TU Haile* Fad

Oct 14.—The Bor. floor*»London, Oet 1 
letford Parsons, at Qraatoek,

Corn wall, who
or r*JMV Dry Out,

tie* of

of the Modiis the
eel Preee sad Circular.

is forthe article

aad absolutely unfitted for say
It to often

an, “haa
provided at the

WAYS or 6WKDHN.
light an Bight 
twy in winter.dark all

Although drinking is
seldom sees a drunken maa.

Everybody trusts you, aad yw 
expected to trust everybody.

You take off your hat wbea you 
a shop aad return the teopaiah *i 
bow.

A servant who brings you oosm 
«ays, “t 
(thanks)

Lt You gi ___
This permits yon to correct any mis
takes at once.

A barber will share you for fie, but 
you have to wash your owe fan aad 
comb your own hair.

Prosperity- Organized Labor aad Pair
Poverty—Opua Shop

Salarday, 2

■Iron Mouldin' Journal ou sey

The return of pauperism in England
aad Wales for August,

over that Tips are everywhere ghee, but they
are email. Tea or» (2y, cento) la the 
ordinary tip to a cabman or pee "

A lady always waits for a g 
to speak, instead of the rover 
America.—Minneapolis Journal.

Chinamen Not Tolerated
Chinamen are not tolerated by 

miners at the democratic Welfi 
(Queensland) csenp, excepting one, '

» to 235,064 which in the 
ibrr oa record, and the out
re from 506,518 to 523,798, aa to

bo highest figure
758,862, ie the hi

1888.

The Unemployed BUI
s temporary expedi visits that place owes a week with veg

etables he grows twenty-five wales away, 
and he is being fast knocked out by
a local European grower.

Pari in-Mr. Pretyman, M.P.
to the Admiralty, at

a rtmsdj was
which would give the of the

Berlin
for the fairerwith other electrical companies aad

of articles of British threatens tofacture. portions. The
of living

The North Pole by Airship the high price of
series that theirTo go to the North Poke by ainhip affected

Wilson,to the ambition of Mr. f 
of Pimlico, who to building 
the “first fuH-sised, true 
constructed” for tbie purp 
written to the Admiralty for the 
ance of a cruiser ' "M ‘

by the lockout number about 8^00.

While thousands of Jews were prom
enading the publie parks in Warsaw the 
police cloned the gates, searched all por

ks calls

[o tom

with wireivae teiegrapn sons, and made 200 arrêtes, 
workman shot aad killed the 
the Kljoka Brewery ia the n 
at night two eoldtom wereof EnglandThe railroad com]

them Sit,aad Wales employ
The Scottish aad Trite corn-

employ 40,000

Abate a

of a

week, aad to the
of Bristol's

on fbr

rite, to
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Women mad the Unemployed
The wetete of Poplar, ia public meet 

‘tog assembled, here resolved to petition

for the purpose ot voting money to 
give ueefal work for tte anemployed.

The women of Bow aad Bromley will 
shortly be called together to pam • sim
ilar resolution, and than aa attempt will

•atoee to present a
___ , _> King Edward. ___
to a cry for aatieaal defee ce, 

aad Parliament mute *e to it,” declared 
Mm Crooks, the wife of Mr. Will Crooks,
mg'hsMat^frptor Toim HaU,™*tetieh 
nearly eight hundred were preeeeL 
“I would give « life to here hie 

Majesty we this meeting of the mothers 
of hie industrial army,” said Mr. 
(Yooka. “He would then take care that

•ary to make good citizens of loyal eab- 
jecte.”

Baste the

Sell MetUtotion by Boys
Colonel Hotels, State Commandant xf 

the «Shratioa Army, told aa extraordin 
ary story, writes a Sr du «y earrezpon- 
deat, at aa aati gambling meeting held 
at CeOtomwood, a suburb of Melboarae.

He Iwd, he said, received on the pre
vious day a totter from a friend to Vic
toria, to which it was stated that two 
boys to hi. neighborhood made a hot of 
a shilling that one would go further than 
the other ia cutting off km fingers. Each 
ley cat off a finger, and one of them 
rat sf t second lager. The other hey 
was ia the ate of mapteeku* hie second
aSTfte a «tap to the

“No Tordfiiir”
The following to a copy of the in

scription, hand printed on a card aad 
fiend oa tee side of a street piano now 
‘ 1 to Notthe * *

.ML NO.
? But.»

Th* exhibition of the card appears 
to.|pleas»| the public iiiimeinl^ The

wto.ee “nom” are being too freely work
ed fay foreign invaders.

RECREATION

Sir Henry inring's Funeral
The body of Bir Henry Irving was ere- 

jited.
A spot alongside Darid Garrick ’■ grave 

ia Poet's Cerner, Westminster Abbey, haa 
bean selected for the burial of Sir Henry 
Irriag, whom ramoite will therefore lie 
directly beneath the statue of Shakee- 

The hod ICO of Dr. Johnson aad
__ „_i Ihckea. are nearby. King Ed
ward win be represented at tbs funeral 
Twelve hundred cards of admission to 
the Abbey win be toeoed.

It to aaaouaeed at Wellington, New 
eatoad, teat the subsidised service ot 
(earners between New Zealand and 
ante Africa wil’ cease ia October, aad 

will not renew it.

One result of tbe recent revival to 
Wake wee that no intoxicants wore pro 
«Med ia the luncheon tent nt Corwen 
(Merionethshire) Agricultural Show. 
Home visitors, however, brought their own 
whisky flasks.

During excavations on the site of in 
ancient Roman camp at Neweteed, near 
Melrose, a perfectly preserved Roman 
altar has been found bearing an inscrip
tion to praise of toe “valiant aad vic
torious Carolus, centurion «f the Twen
tieth Legion.”

Be sure teat the label to on tbe wagon 
whoa ordering your coal.

The question of providing religious in
struction nt the Bteyning Workhouse, in 
Busnsa, gave rtoe to sons» strong remarks 
bp Abe Bor. O. Fowler at the meeting 
of the Bteyning Guardians. He said; 
“The inmates of the workhemm are 
simply a colony of heathen*. They live 
and eat and die ia the dark, without 
reference to their latter end, and nobody 
taken aay notice of them. They live and 
die like sheep without reference to their 
religion.”

The Swedish Socialist party adopted 
a resolution to call a general strike oi 
workmen to the event of war being do
ctored between Sweden and Norway, and 
its members have resolved not to take 
arms ia such a struggle.

—
Incensed at the totrodeetien by their 

employers of workmen to fill the places 
sf men on strike at fllynea Colliery, near 
Llanelly, the strikers aad their sympa
thisers oa Monday night resorted to 
violence. Windows were nmetesd to 
Lhvynberidy and Cwmfetia, and there 
was a serums disturbance. When the 
pottee arrived from Llanelly they were 
tesuefi, aad Inspector Rogers eventually 
derided to charge the crowd. This was 
doue ia face of a shower of «tones. Tbe 
crowd ft tost toe. flight and order wae 
restored. The strike has hated ten

No tom than 54.6 per cent of the 
female population ever fifteen years 'of 
age, according to the report of tee -Dun
dee Social Union, are occupied la earn
ing a living in that town.

Israel ZaagwiD, the Jewish aether, 
haa declared his expectation- that his 
plan fier a Jewish autonomous State un
der a British protectorat» will be real-

THE ECONOMIC
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

PHONE MAIN 3636

THE ECONOMIC
4M litt* If. VEST "

e. H COUCH

The British Trade Union Congrue» 
adopted a resolution recommending trade 
unions to take an active part to the 
formation of cooperative productive 
stores, with tee «pedal view to provide 
work for those who have been victim
ised to connection with their trade Ba
ton, or displaced by uon-teton labor dte- 
tog a dispute. The untoaitea of Oar 
many have taken similar action.

Eight hears for work.
Eight hours for stoop.
Eight hours to fis as ws will

Fifty thousand
in the Temple of-------
and resolved te boyèott all 
aad workmen, as a proton 
position of tee Province of

Andrew DeWet, nephew of the 1 
Boer, CfcriteUa DeWet, by beau 
ed at hie residence to a suburb of



Want Big Trust Goods
Polly 800 Minneapolis floor mill

ployece are idle owing to tto feet that to catchnine ont of twenty-two mills are shot followed by Pattersonin iedeâaite, owdown.
ing to the poor berk. They

unfair liât.After
infartur-the Urge eigar

A Ohof F.
with the Cigar.■ati#fn.-tory

Tobacco Workers ' Unie no,

rejoieing

only in
parts of the

of the

the Hager,

to he

the Anti-
Age limit

of amity rote ef 1M#7 to 8.WL forty-ire

ins of aft Ma

—^ ■ •* -

the tribune

Across the Border " DUN'S REVIEW

o.
‘ Bio Coal Strike On j oo-JLmi faiure. «•

Hamhoï P*-, Oet. 1C-^U efforts to V«UM ^
• . .. ,-Z?_____  k,*-—. tka era Du * Oo., an 214, ifaïMi »» ■»

Ü ‘it. TZZTJZJaL week, Ï40 the preceding week and 20*
£*“cTui nTtito the conesponding week lent year. Fml-
hare failed, and tomorrow one f » Oana<U number 23, against *2
_________ ten ninre the big strike
•f 1*02 will be inaugurated an the entire 
operations ef this iris will he tied op, 
throwing not between 2^00 and *.000 
men and bore.

lojnsction Against a Union
• hwago—Judge Holcomb to-day grant 

ed an injunction restraining Trpogrsph 
irai Usina, Ho. IS, and iU members from 
interfering with employers and mem
bers of the Oiieago Typothetae against 
whom a strike has been declared by print 
era of the union.

Carpenters Affiliated
s,Mr Parpcntir*^ Union, recently af- 
fllinteal with the Allied Builder* Trades 
Vowmril of PhOaAMphU, Ih.

J»
Union Musicians

Union music ia ne employed by thirty 
serra Chicago theater* hare been granted 
an isrisnee in wages.- They had been 
receiving $20 per week. Hereafter 82-50 
will be paid for each performance o^er
f* »

Under False Pretences
Last week a number of switchmen 

went out on strike at Ebdon, 111., and 
a gang of men were brought there from 
Detroit to toko the strikers’ places. 
When tke Detroiter* learned that they 
had been gulled into going to BMaa 
to take tke places of the men who were 
on strike they rebelled and demanded 
that their'farm be paid back to their 
homes. They were shipped bark on the 
•rat train, and an they were msmbera ef 

1 ef Trainmen, the switch 
fears from farther in vu

250 Firms Sign Contract
Chicago Typographical Union hen is

sued a statement concerning the print
ers’ strike, winch shows that more than 
280 employing printers hare an tor

Aged Exempt
The Boston Pavers’ Union 

that all members more t 
old are exempt from paying

Amalgamated
The International Association of Oar 

Worker*' and the Brotherhood eft Car 
Inspectors, Or Builders and Railway 
Mechanics have agreed to amalgaa "

Average $650 a Head
The member of men on the 

the railrmh of the United 
retained for June 30, 1804, t 
121, and the wages for the y 
gated 8817,398,810, making t 
88*0 a toad.

JÊ
A bin introduced in the 

to repeal

__  _21 the preceding week and 24
last year. Of failures this week is the 
r sited States, 81 were In the eart, 58 
•oath, 4» west and 25 ia the Paeiflc 
Staten, aad 67 report Imbilitim of #5,000 
or more, liabilities of coauaercial toil- 
area reported tor October to date are 
1761,566, against 82,1814^0 for the 
mam peribd last year.

* ......... ■.
A Look Forward

CWeace narrow, ia his Labor Day 
address of Galesburg, Ill, spoke of the 
growth of labor ualoaa and the beeefl- 
cent things they have nceompHshsd. He 
referred to the tune when it wee le- 
garded as almost criminal for laboring 
awn to demand sa increase in wage 
and contrasted it with the present, whe 
the wage qamtioa in one for matin 
consideration. Deprecating the harrt- 
aem of the struggle between labor aad 
capital under the present coéditions, he 
expresse J the top# that the time wool 
come when there would be no labor an 

and no capitalists, but instead one 
greet brotherhood of man.

J»
Employment of Convicts

A now experiment ia the industrial 
management of convicts is about to to 
eriariual labor, it in proposed to «dal 
lis* industrial camps aad set the eoi 
virts to reclaiming waste aad worthless 
land, of which the Bay State possess, 
enough to keep them at work for ge

How Is This For High
The following advertisement appear! 

in Sunday’s Viacinnati Commercial:
A.—COMPOeiTOBB — Non union, for 

strike-breaking purpoom at Cincin
nati, Chicago, at. Loam, Indianapolis. 
Detroit, Spriagfleld aad Toledo; perm
anent positions aa long as strike kata;

MG IICTDW FBI CltiBMIIERS
O- F. Mom A Oo., flaahMtor, w.
v, «WI

The Workingman's Store
is » title which has been aptly given to thin atom. Every day in 
the week and especially on Saturday yon will find it tiled with

-flnannt. Mmchintata, F meterere,
iW stnBwiimtnvn,

all- "»wbi"g their perehnaee from our large, up-to-date and well 
morted stock of the meet dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at close cat prices. ,

Right Goods. Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 Ernst

-
Street.

Unparalleled Spectacle Witnessed in Day- 
ton, Ohio—National Cash Register 

Co. In Hot Water With 
Its Employes. t

FIVE THOUSAND HAT IE Tlltfl OUT OF WORK INDEFINITELY

It is the Most Remorseless Trust in the Country- 
Brief Sketch of Some of the Characteristic 

Methods of the Trust to Stifle 
Competition.

---- ---------- .

Dayton, Ohio, Oet. 11-^At a remdrt- M*y, numbers of 
able meeting of 4^)00 employees of tto 
National Cash Register Company today.
President J. H. Patterson announced 
positively that tto company would hot 
nut the eight-hour day to tto members 5the International tW^xl 
lea. Mr. Pattoraoa Hectored he was tired 
of labor eoateatioa. aad that to woeld 
leave toaig* for New York aad would 
remain a week or a year, all dapeadug

iig|rirT maeit that aa effort will be made 
to edjurt matt mm

During tto meeting aa maptoye jump
ed to tto floor after Mr. Patterson had 

that it wan generally commented 
hat men at the register worts had 

time to loaf, aad that it was-j 
a that they “uoldiervd. ’’ Tto 
expiai sod that tto work was not 

ready for them when they were toaflag. 
aa it waa not furnished by the foreman.
“That’s good,’* mid Mr. Patterson.
“Mr Treasurer, give that man 850 cash 
for tto suggestion to conveys. Draw 
aa order forthat sum.’’- Boom after
ward another employe erode a aumlar 
suggestion aad was rewarded with a 818 
order. Ttoasaads cheesed tto 
Patterson toyed tto emptoyea

the oflm aad factory fore 
at 8 o’clock to attend the 

roemie all day, if nees

aad told never to darte* tto 
doors of tto registei plant again. Kx- 
actly tow many were discharged sum
marily ia this manner in not known. It 
is mid that tto plant may lay off 500 
men aa Monday, or tto entire force.

President Patterson ban gone to New 
Tort, aad to characterised Ms departure 
as haring been driven oat of his tonse 
.city aad hie factory by tto mes work
ing for him. It ia tto general impres 
hob that to may go abroad next week 
if tto factory is cloned.

Among tto mono police that are daily 
aad hourly oppressing tto people, eeae 
in more unscrupulous than the Cash Reg 
Inter Trust This hen bee sms snaalhle 
through the shatter afforded by the Pat 
eat urtce in Washington. Bet tto day 
of reckoning in approaching, and it» 
supremacy is serieeeiy threatened by a 
combination of Engtirt, German and 
New York capitalists, who propose to 
make «art registers as cheap as type

Throe head red molds 
from tto National Cart 
last Saturday " fe 
tto meeting called by

strike

The Chunk and Labor
■ton Typographical Unioa has op

tion that tto time ia rip# far a

tto churches aad tto 
farther which are working

What a Difference
Jap labor ia Colorado earns 78e a 

day sad liras sa 12c. American lab, 
earns #2A6 a day aad Brae on $2.00.

Ji
Every stone yard ia Benton, with « 

exception, is cloned on account ef
.strike of tto plaama, who have art) 
«or #X50 a day.

Hkirt aad fVak Maton ia Boeto

LABOR NOTES.
About 1,508,000 

ed ia tto «mal mine
There are 350'to 

working under tto
Tto ns

person# are employ 
ui the world.

He

1er a day’s strike, aw 
i ar 15 per eeak la As 

jeatie Shirt

Union of New York 
to demand a new aad 

ed
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be larger
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the tax

dMbMamhd
a pretty way to

■amity!

all the
revival. Ji

he, rewarded to thy brother, 
thy gift to the altar.’* No

this Mad ef reef the world to
ligioa, it will be aa

split ia twain. Owe
part chargee the part for the op

en the fare ef theportnaüy of
do all the

Here » It de
nies the deetriae of the fatherhood of
tied aad the

be rich

aad favor ta the
the taiated

eHf taw
ef wealth

late poverty

fail to

the tariff factoring
at the The patriots could go with a farther

the wildest enthusiasm to shoot the 
Bearn. Where are ton patriots who will 
lift so much as a finger or a tongue to 
fight against injustice!

_______

English Labor Market 
Improving

with s' year
meat has imprwved.bet in its in the iras, iron andfor the an wefiaad tinthe pay of their

of giving trades. Certain
had to pay fOSl mining

wore paid 1004, aad the beas iathey get
at the As istime they kept the at Bristol,ia August, says theto 1st in the

died, beta slight off as
£2», ia liftccs yearstradeK was set the had to be very bmp, aad la the pig iroaP*T àw for two

free trade tor thethe capitalist 
protection wbto bay, aad

to aril for the
It is free

thev go to rifflhTtimgo to taqr. Aad
to the

leto of Montreal
or Ti coaid collect toe fifty

and the idler iato the

ef the tariff

who farm the majority of too
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NOTES AND N0TELET8.

la 1*7

Good Bye to Long, 
Dull Evenings

Everybody Can Now Have a 
Grand Singing and Playing 
Machine in Their Home.

Sings Songs, 
Tells Stories 
and Plays for

All we ask Is that you bay your Records from as. We present you with the instrument absolutely 
free of charge. The Records are the longest wearing, smoothest aad moat musical Records made. We 
won’t ask you to pay any more for them than is asked for inferior makes, and we won t ask yon to 
invest say morejaoaey ia Records thaa aay other music store would ask you for the instrument alone 
Ton cannot routine until you hear it what a pleasure seek aa eutlt will be in your home, how it wilj 
cheer you up when you come home tired at night—slag, talk, play, laugh and joke until you’ll feel glad 
you’re alive, and it will cost yon nothing, and very HUM more for the Records Only one thing more, 
we reserve the right to cancel this offer at any time, should wa be unable to keep up with the demand.

Splendid Outfits ns Low as SI2-SI Down. $2 a Month.
A-

JOHNSTON’S LIMITED 191 YONGE STREET

earthing like fair repreeewtatioa ia 
Parliament, at leant, mot ia tbia i entry. 
Hot there ia torn possibility ef the to- 
doatrial ctomee getting the supreme power by direct lejfelatioa. (tot oace toe 
power of the initiative aad the refore»

ill then be able to force a vote oa aay 
question without the aiighteet thought of 
the party busses The present method of 
voting is ia many respects the greatest 
farce. AD the convenue* are ruled by 

half «tones men, aad the political per- 
■ are under the sway of the am who 
ovide the money to carry oa the party 

At the times of elect ion 
ia forced to the front, or 
■ come to a confused why, 

so that" the wisest ana would often be 
pesxled to deride which way to veto. 
And uD the time too question of ques
tions, the question of enthroning justice 

away to owe ride. The veto 
of the laborers rousts for nothing.

star* of too 
tite population 

of too city iuereaeed from MMSh 
1004 to 238,642 toe promt year, whitoj- 
the aaaaamueat of too property itrmm 1 
ed from #148*46*54 to $1»,1*5,316, aa 

» ef over #86*00*60. The in
to the aaeeeemeut ia geaernlly 

lm.lcl betneea lead aad im- 
Vatil we get the detail», 

we may Safer that the mereuee ia the 
of the laud wa# eat la* thaa 

•10.000.000. The^tocrea* am grata

to the worker. W# are a pro

a after 
World, the

» . y’N
S'

COPY OF TELEGRAM

10 80 A.M, Oct 19
24 PD., 7 Ex.,

New York, N.Y., Oct 19 
Mr. Fred Perry,

The Tribune, 106-108 Adelaide St West
Toronto, Ont.

The convention hae decided to stand by the 
Toronto Bakers Union 204, to the 'finish.

A. Callow,
405 87th St East
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Bakers' International Unionis right.
that would oot strike

right» is
through

strikes, and 1 am
tieu for its ATTENTION 1 !And the moulds* are very grateful 1er

hare received in the past.

Bakers' 
Strike 
-Still On

Ce., Doagherty Co.
pa fft nttanJ miltheir million»Huron Store Co.

to turn the How of trade as wp 
i done I* she past For instance, the 
I work for has increased dgnftr tiade 
times is fear years, very largely on 
ant of the attitude of the Gurney Co. 
udi organized labor. Fellow trade 
aiet if you will give ee the moral 
art that is at your command we will

auTjtt w««.

those hungry
is mind el *

else ee long ae they gat 
ist take seats: carry one ef 
i cards aad you will aot make 
ia directing the Bow of trade, 
• for 9°ur loyal support in

There are 55 Men out ot Bredin’s,
Weston’s, aad Tomlin’s Shops Stilt
on Strike.The Workingman Doing the Blindfold Act

be ever ready to

Iron Moulder. Toronto District Labor 
Council Label 

Committee.

1 Comic Song “ The Garden Outside Ivor " J/nnttr
Harry M. Bensett

2 Violin Solo . u Gavotte ” .... Popptr
supporting the paper that IsAre yee

Maud Buschleu Church 8t., Toborto,
Oct. is, iso*.8 Baritone Solo * The Two Grenadiers ” Schumann 

H. Ruthven MacDonald '
4 Serio Comic Selection “ PepiU Macquire” Soueki

Eva Cuthbebt
5 Humorous Monologue

•• Mr. O'Toole’s Shopping Day " Cashman 
Pearl O'Neil

6 Contralto Solo “ Sons of the Empire ” Marcksroni
Laura G. Shildkice

7 Instrumental Selections
(•) » March Militaire 
(b) “ Popular Airs **

Toronto College or Music ahd Vabsitt Mandolin, 
Banjo and Guitar Club, Geo. F. Smedley, Conductor
8 Comic Song “The Scarecrow"* . . . Dundy

Bert Harvey
8 Duett . “ When Thou Art Near " . Nevin 

Miss Shildrick and Mr. MacDonald
10 Comic Song . “Welcome" . . .

Harry M. Bsnrmt
11 Violin Solo “ Ungarische Idyllen "

Maud Busch leu
12 Character Song “Niceolini" . .

Eva Cuthbebt
18 Baritone Solo “ Good Bye Sweet Day ’

H. ’Kcthven MacDonald

14 Beading - A Child's Monologue " ..
Pearl O'Neil

15 Contralto Solo "In May Time" ,
Laura G. Shildrick

16 Instrumental “ Tunes the Band Play " Jmminym 
Toronto Collroe or Music and Vabsitt Mandolin,

Banjo and Guitar Club Geo. F. Smedley, Conductor
17 Comic Bong . "The Unhappy Maid" . Fende*

Bear Harvey

Storm Movement and Final from Overture to
William Tell...................................................Azmi
Massed Bands—Conductor, John Scatter, 

Bandmaster 48th Highlaxdem.
Patrol "British Am erics " «. Dolby

Massed Bands — Conductor, G. J. TnseoN, 
Bandmaster Queen's Own Bin».

Hallelujah Chorus.......................................IfanM
Massed Bands—Conductor, John Waldron, 

Bandmaster Royal Grenadiers,
Mrs. W. E. Ramsay, - Piano Aeeosapaalst

Tie aiCSI» 1er *• Cseesfl ate eeearrt Ire* THE MARSV RICH COWCERT 
AMD KSTERTAIWME MY BUREAU. Tsrmtc. On

GREE1ING.
At the last meeting of the 

District Libor Council the fol
lowing recommendation of the 
Libel Committee was adopted:

"Your Committee find that 
dense ignorance prevails as to 
what the different labels are 
like. To overcome this ignor 
anee your Committee discussed 
the possibility of 
label directory.

Dear Sir,
Street Railway Ui

are aot the

Oseet^Umioe,
they have

i have payed for years
to their agedHoUmsm

programme
find that 

now we have a medium in Thk 
Tribune, by which we can 
familiarize the public with all 
labels. Your Committee recom
mends that all crafts having a 
label be asked to publish a cut 
of their label in The Tribune 
every week, as we feel that this 
is more practical than a label 
directory."

The Label Committee feel that 
tills method of advertising your 
label will have good result, as it 
will be brought before the people 
continually, whereas a label 
directory would not be. so effec
tive. The Label Committee are 
oontinouuy met with the objec
tion "we do not knoW the Ihbel 
when we see it" If thiemethq^ 
of advertising your-label is fol
lowed this objection can no 
longer exist. * # .. *

We therefore ask your eo 
operation in this mayor, feeing

with tabuler form. Rule
Cleese 8, who is Sfty yee* of ego

Labor
Temple

wages of the locality la which he is

eighteen yea* e 
shall he allowed

ia the Society
Kelsn-BsUa ive mi aay period

to his applDoyotti

Concert Oka* $, is a tabular form of
from beaaits

arrears in contribution
America toPatterlyMASSEY

HALL 3. BisHor.
P.8.—Trusting yon will Fy this in

Saturday
The Grades of Crime

Steeling ft ,000,000—A brilliant

500,000—A clever deal.
confident that an impetus Will 
be given to the demand *<6r 
labeled goods. Fraternally yours, 
T. C Voddkn, Chairman of Com 
mittee, Mat Darwin, Secretary.

50,000—Speculation.

Fraudulent shortage

,000 — Defrauding

stock curried by The

•: . i..'»- - . -■ =
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monstrous," but that he “can work 
well when he likes, and is Sot toe 
well treated by hie overseers." This 
bounds aiee and firm, though its 
cogency Is s little impaired by the 
next sentence bet one, ha which 
tbe-writer describes a general tern- 
out of the camp at night to save ae 
overseer who had followed the pre
cept from being berpt alive. And 
the Johanncsberg‘•Express," which, 
too. Is oe the spot, says that it has 
"grave reason lor fearing that the 
“average white miner who has the 
"overcharge of John (Chinaman) in 
“the depths of the mine to net dto 
“posed to spoil him with gentle 
"ness," and hints that the Chinese 
miner to so often found deserting, 
looting, and murdering because he 
“has grievances which Induce him 
“So protest in his own guileless and 
‘Illogical way.*! According, then, 
to the men on the spot, the Chinese 
break out because they are treated 
too badly and because they are not 
treated badly enough. Again, as a 
Johannesburg correspondent tells 
is to day, the white farmers and 

■ the people who have

town lrw< nmst Hi
ttlww H Priu

Subscribe to tlw Tribes*.
tales or uarap axd

The South African papers brought 
by the last mall are lull of light <* 
the working of the Chinese labor 
experiment True there to nothing 
in them to prove that f rum the miae 
owners* point ef View the sxpesé 
ment has wholly failed. They ex
plained that for them the Chinese 
labor policy was a policy of resist 
ance to the employment of white 
labor. If that policy were pursued, 
Mb. Chamberlain was assured in » 
famous address, •* there should be 
“ no opening for discontent amongst 
" the working classes, no opening 
“ lor that trail ci the serpent the 
•' formation of labor uniooa” Ur as 
Mb. Lionel Phillips, with cordial 
Iraakases, told Mis countrymen, 
“Tour good, honest workman we 
cannot aSord." There to certainly 
nothing In the latest Traasvaal 
newspapers to indicate any pro
gress ia the formation of white labor 
unions, nor to there reported each 
destitution among the heads of the 
Johannesburg mining syndicate# as 
the employment of good, boaest 
workman was expected to cession. 
As an immediate prophylactic 

> against the good, honest workman 
and hie trade union the Chinees 
labor policy has confessedly been 
e«cations. But It to at a certain 
cost —not borne by themselves— 
that Mr. Phillips and his friends 
have been spared the annoyance 
of employing much British labor. 
The Transvaal papers give lists of 
items from the hill. One day it to 
a gang of runaway Chinese who 
attack a lonely farm, murder the 
farmer, and are leckily disturbed 
while proceeding to murder his 
wife and twe children. Another 
day a European storekeeper to 
murdered by Chinese raiders In 

. his store. Another day two Indians 
are murdered In their but by twenty 
Chinese. Sometimes the Chinese 
murder each other ; a band of them 
raid a Chinaman’s shop and murder 
him; a Chinaman fa found slashed

Int. U..W7

civilisation when you cease to have 
to work and sleep with a revolver 
near your band, and can leave the 
ordinary discipline of thieves and 
murderers to the police. Thedraw-

storekeepers, 
furnished the of thevictims of

inrders, argue that
owners ought to fulfil

to not so much that you are at the 
Ineohvenicnee of shooting vagrant 
murderers as that people who think 
they have to be always ready to 
shoot are found to have aa extra
ordinary aptitude for shooting the 
wrong person and for extending 
insensibly the categories of persons 
whom it fa legitimate to shoot. Of 
course there are plenty of robust 
souls among us who think these 
steps of return towards our begin 
nings are wholesome correctives to

they undoubtedly gave that the
were not to be allowed free

nor to mingleto the to'

of the means by
Parliament was Induced to let the
Chinese Labor Ordinance

But now the mine

it—to do

would be mere slavery,
would rob the white

now derive from the Chinamen’s
“power of spending practically the

before the Boer War? Why not, 
with their Une outspokenness, have 
|aeti>»d their agitation for the pro 
curing of that war by holding out 
the hope that when the Transvaa' 
was ours the white farmers In It 
would not have their moral fibre 
weakened aay longer by adequate 
police protection against robbers 
and murder, but would enjoy tin 
bracing discipline of living with 
nothing hut their own alertness and 
marksmanship between their fami
lies and the rtok of murder and 
outrage? Virility Is an excellent 
thing, but the virility of our 
political viriliets fa rather ton 
occasional. When war was desired 
we beard only of the sabetituti-n 
of a higher for a lower tivilixetion ; 
It fa only bow that ire hear of the 
serving out of revolvers as the beet 
guarantee that we can offer for life 
•ad property in one of the appro
priated countries It to hardly 
surprising that bitter remarks are 
reported from the farmers In lonely 
homesteads whom Loud Selbobnk

la thewhole el their
Yet again, the classes•toountry.

.way China-which supply the ^Advertise Thb TaiBDim
i's victims urge

are clearly unable

the Chinees or to “corral
or “round up" the
large, or to keep

pey lor an force.
But to this the mine owners, who
usually live in find the
Metropolitan Folios

reply that allKafflrs meet and a Chinaman la wnuld be loot If freshkilled ; and so on, and laid upon the miningway of industry, the hope f*ay viStar ’ of September Î says that British South Africa; and
evident every

try district to liter-thatlhe
of the that laid the

••lannera are in such a cuts of 
••panic that they will be tempted 
•' to resort to meet violent mnaenme 
•• to cheek the maraudera."

We are told that over here we 
must net think lor ourselves what 
ought to be done In South Africa, 
but ask the “man on the spot." 
Bet this gifted man does not seem 
In thb ease to say aay oae thing. 
A land mining engineer who writes 
in the “Illustrated London Hews "

ited, let the
pay for and not
with the of the

i try's prospsrity.
To the el the qi

and to meditate on thetribetians. He has ordered all
whites in

infested districts to be
and he has “N-

mlning and agriculture article. Manygenerally speaking. would not hardly say that It to oae to fas

mam

All HI

tù'.’iïir»- d

/

l



UNION LABEL

J. ARENT
L DUNCANW. BLOIS a. tm

P. COOPER
512 Owe a. W<

CROTTŒ, H. J.

OPERATIVE PLASTERERS, h In* Council.
The regularLOCAL 48. »M held ie the

Labor Temple, Oct. 1 which eras fairlya very largeThere — — t-- WBHVI WM a

we# attended ; President Win. Pelathe Operative
wae receivedThe election ofheld on 0*L 12. •bowing the activity isthe following of new members coming into 

The council will ranter*: Exc
édent, U A. Webber ■ President class balls in the Labor TempleSecretary. winter menthe.Freak
Fowler

[cron and F. •; Auditors.
Executive Uni Mo rider»* Union hare decided 

to donate glut) towards the k 
eumptive sanitarium fund, 
trades organizations iu the 
likely to do eomething for the

District Labor Council

Other

Jehnetœ X ‘ limite^ adrt.
It le very interesting.

UNITED BBa OF LEATHER WORK
-2 MB. - *T

Municipal Com mitt ne Report.
, Oct. 19th, 1906.

ittee In this their
rwport hl* leave to snhmlt
gate John Tweed elected
aed Frank Mi Chairman of the>Ji r,,nt LaA exss* tknoiirc*, Mag gMew IBB

ip. More to follow Commits e.follow shortly. In the itter of Municipal elections
for plan to lay

before the council,
would that the Secretaryof theCouut l a communicationon Thereday night the Local Unioeait to alThere wae a very 

Theimpor ationof if they wen. in favor of thiswas di
et length would

support such . andidat. fiu*i,cially and 
otherwise, and that a special comF. Dawson, mlttee be appointed by this Council
in visit the Locals and

ipport.ng

the Union itered Into
with the

I te entirety.
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FRIENDS OF UBOB: Be Consistent, Patronize Home Industries, WEIR UNION MADE GLOVES
583

-A u -

ASK FOR

THE A. C. CHAPMAN CO S.
NO. 642

i

# -
Mn of aA

THE A.580 FBOOT ST. WEST 
TORerro

THOS. DUNN
424 Owen St Vet

E. I. ALEXANDER

THE ECONOMIC iff:

inufactured by

CPU A DM AM Pfi the only union glove ■ Ulmrlvmn UU. shop is canada.

W H. PATTERSON
326 Own St Tel

366

I. PATTERSON & CO.
144 King ». East

R. POYNTZ
360 Own a. West

RICE LEWIS * SON
King St Bast

E. R ROGERS.
Tofoato Junction

ROBT. SIMPSON CO.
Yoege a. 

SOU THCOMBE â SON 
Own St. We*

M. TAFT
IMES HARDWARE CO.

Ill Yoege St:

STYTHES BROS.
Duodas a.

J. E. ZŒMAN.
Bast Toronto

ROBT. SEE,
844 Yeege a.

WEIR A SONS
* Yoege a.

THOS. BABE
1322 Owe a. Wat

JOHN BAR WICK
680 Own a West

Yeur •eeunittee while perfectly will
ing to give to every one a fair return 
for money Invested, feel that the 
situation to far an the rente now being 

hy the landlords are eon- 
la totally out of all i

very eerkme etepe should be taken by 
tine Council to lay before the City 
Council to induce them to apply lot 
legislation for power to deal with the 
question. Wheu the Council has power 
to Teel lain the cabman and express 
driver from charging what they pleaee, 
surely the saine logic would hold 

. the ease of landlord» 
who tate advantage of people» 

ties to force . up rent be. 
yond their ability to pay. We 
would recommend-that the City Coun 
ell bo memorised te apply for legisla
tion to tiie effect that a landlord should 
not charge more than a certain percent 
age (defined by the City Council ) upon 
the aeeeeaed valaatien of the property.

WOBKIMO MEN’» DWELLINGS.
While the conditions are such i hat 

the men who produ. e Die wealth end 
heild them»n-ion» of the wealthy are 
condemned to live in the cheapest 
houses, and while we who are Union 
men are trying to better our conditi. i, 
eo ae to enjoy a few of the comforts of 
life, are handicapped in every way and 

lions placed at ev.ry turn 
committee feel that something 

4 be done and «Sorts made to 
the conditions of building lee* 

upon thofte a ho are not able 
to comply with the building by-law» 
ae they now exiet- Outside of the 
brick limit the city owns lots which in 
legislation wae gimnee* them could 
build workingmen's hamac, and cither 
•ell or rent »t a moderate valuation 
We would rer-onuneed that the Cin 
Council be request-d to apply for such 
legislation ae would meet the require 
mente of tit# ease.

All of which le respectfully sub
mitted.

Fbams Moms, Chair 
J. Twain.

PRIVACY

AMOtKSOH * CO. 
33 * 3» Cesfcdcrctfes life 
ihwMilRl Car. ieeeeaa

Don’t think

SICKNESS A AGG6ENT INSURANCE
The Mae to taka eet Iil» aed ae

NOW!
sad the Compta? le

THE ACCIDENT GUARANTEE CO. 
OF CANADA

— a jar. covering fl .peslal disease» 
give you tea dollars a week « sick free

J. I CRABAM, CITY ACfNT
n».M.i.2SM «0* Ttmpl* BtlHltf, 
Even/ngi, 396 Oeverceerf N . T0K0HT0 

■ewe Phoae Pa* 1C7I

mm

Subscribe to the Tribune.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Psnttare. Ptaaoe. Horeee, Weggeas, Etc.

Otr sew wetted ef lew/eg weeey It Me
tP.-'lUÊÀM milÆÊLl MMlAZ * Z NLgT- —^ f<>W*® Rv’BBu tWw 99w&9^rWtW»

pay wee te to aall year tara»».
READ THIS

•10* oe caa be paid bach 1.70 weekly 
70.00 “ “ - 0.10 «•
60.00 « t. •» 1.#g
10.00 www
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If Ae enquiry into the Poddy Bros.Why not wear union made glovee, 
when quality, workmanship and priee 
are eoniideredt |

The City Council has very properlyEbe Tribune it is drawn out ae longordered a thorough iavmtigetion into
street bridge it will he di«n.lt tothe alleged scandal in reference to the

know who to rote for January 1st.granting of a permit to Puddy Bros..
70*0*70 DISTtlCT LABOK COUNCIL is held it

'Label on aO pro- A. (X Chapman â Co.ie only fair to the pi named to
kindly consented to hare anyone thinking 
of advertising to organised labor refer 
to them as haring direct résulté from 
the column» of The Tribune. In one esse 
a merchant having a call for the Big * 
union-made glare at 7 o’clock in the 
morning, and knowing where po get them, 
the customer showed him s copy of The 
Tribune carrying the Big 4 advertise 
meat. The merchant placed a large or
der In the factory before 8 a.m. same 
morning. This is only oae Instance of 
many.

withhold
weekly at

On Wednesday of this week anotherWhatever the remit may be of the car ran'Swgy down MrCsul street, aadTOSOWTO enquiry, we approve of the the motorman did not get it stoppedthe establishment until H had rounded the curve on toand we think that a view ipfSiibscriptioo 51.00 per rear, paid hi sdrases kept ringQueen street. Thethe location of the abhattoir, situated ing his gong, and fortunately a IiundasSingle empkt Seeefs es it is in a Urge epee space, at very approaching heard him and backedconsiderable distance froi thus preventingdear of thebuilding, will convince thoseinvaarisiae uns aios show* o* irrucsno* what surely would have been ait that few pUrea better adapt- trophe. What have the comied for the purj>one conhl have been ee- for this! The motorman Uye theteetod. on the rails, and a prominent street rail•evske advertlsfag eonWactt at aay time- one of the moet strikTo ourwho known what be is talking the inefficiency of ourinstancesabout lays it on the rails and brakesSpeaking of civic investigations, Public sad Private schools, collages, ate..Bat aeaad- want of proper wadria.cent events hare recalled to the public is the very fact of a large aad wealthylong as the management hare aa unformind the statement of a certain repat- corporation like the Canadian Beak oftunate motorman to lay the blame onable hotelkeeper early in the year, that CemmerA taking the trouble to ndverin cnee of aceidaste they are not ia ahe waa approached with a request for a the in the Glasgow jwjx-ri for boys forburry to apply a remedy.subscription to a fund being rawed for their junior clerkships. Ho determinedof influencing members of they to get these boys that they areFREE MUSIC.
We would call our readers’ attention 

to the advertisement of Johnston’s. 
Limited, ia this issue. The off* they 
make sad the terms on which they make 
it should appeal to everyone who cam. 
to entertain their fami lice in their own 
home, End It ie by entertainment in our 
hum homes that our children will volun
tarily stay in at nights and learn to 
appreciate the finer arts of life, and 
thus grow up into refined men and. wo
men. Thin' offer ie within the reach of

CoueeU at the time of the offering to pay the large salary ef $843Would it aot be wellreduction.aad rnahsaH remit- about #4-88 per week,this matter at theby Post- Order, Express Meaey Order, lough te promote a certainBros, investigation ia going fulness among boys, so fhr away

Problem in Arithmetic.A very great deal of ■It it costs 
$1,200 to get a permit for a building, 
how much la the speedway worth per foot 
frontagef

created over the alleged inten
tion ef the City UoeaeM to destroy the

TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUN 
GO..

$S Locals Amuun. jv.
Robert Hungerford........... ....President.
W. T. Thomson...............VicrcPresident.
D. W. Kennedy ........... ......... Secretarv,
Jno. P. Gardner......................ria. 8**y-

Old Poet by tearing it down ia order to
Qarriaon

Grounds. AaCommons to the Exhibé Stock Reporte—We are to re- 
__lining.

An aldermanic rote ia quoted at IliMi 
bid, two hundred naked. Ordinary votee 
for next January are SOo bid. Holders 
waiting for raise in market.

we understood the matter, it was never
the intention of the he inter
fere with any of the historic buildings. It will be joat aa well next year to
There ie a toed there why not a leave at home any aldermanic. candidatete be obi.ear line! Are the who has had the leant hint of eeapkion
to erase the deadly level Birds of a featherthrown at him.ever at the Dufferin street gat* ia order and • coat ofusually flock Are yen doing your pert te make oarto get to the Exhibition t Thea again. whitewash ieThe Board ef Control should be jrnti 

Justice should have been met by «top
ping the beftiag aad allowing the trot 
ting, especially ft* the widely adver
tised Saturday créât la connection with 
Dina Patch. Evidently these horsemen 
thought they were right, or they would 
not have permitted the hooka to have 
been made. A controller’a position is 
not oae for prejudice to be worked.

of the historical aoeieties
why aot t

Last January Mayor Urquhart waa 
preparing for the expropriation of the 
street railway. At least, ho he ehouic.i 
on the street cornera, and the little item 
seems to have slipped Hie Worahlp’e 
■rind until this lari week.

mobiles to view the Qld Port aad the
other buiMiaga of historié interest at The DifferenceGarrison Park, so» why should the poor

aot be If aa editor HBHMMMRtftDkifl
to apologise for It, bat if a doctor 
makes a mistake he burl* it ,

If the editor makes one there1 hr a 
lawsuit, swearing and the amen of sol 
pbur, bet if the doctor make» ear there 
la a funeral, cut flowers and a amell of 
varnish.

A doctor ums a word a yard long 
without knowing what it means, bet if 
the editor we* it he h* to spell it.

If tàe doctor go* to eee another 
man ’a wife he chargee for the visit, bet 
if the editor go* te a* another man’s 
wife he get* a charge of baohahot.

When a doctor gets drunk, It’s a cane 
of “overcome by heat,” sad if be dies 
it ia heart trouble. •.* ' ■'

When an editor gate drunk it’a a caw 
of too much boose, and If he dies it’s 
a case of delirium tremens.

Any old college can make a doctor.
Tee can’t make an edit*; he h* la

ear there for the

to he laooarngoi ia dm a*Hhy
Insomnia never bothers an alderman at 

any season of the year but the autumn, 
and thee the cool erealegs keep him 
■wake. He’s impervious to beet and 
mosquitoes ia midsummer.

Some of the «ale* members of or-

oelyt Why t

What ia the Board of Control doing
with Aid. motion minting te holi-

it standsof the moot days for regal* employe*! 
i Council ia July iaijuri by Manning Ar- mdopted in July lari, and yet

ling street west, ao report. What la the matter!
<lnn street, the Majestic the dutiee of distributing « 

carrying around advertisingplaced a large from* containing 
>f“which show rour

;ter for
pictures, four ol murder ia They do net realiseSee that your goods are pot up in rair Arm.
nil its horrors. There are other stands that while they are doing trie they arewrappers that be* the allied printing 

trmles label. Thin ie one means y*u 
can take to help your fellow .welÉpÉd.

Union» giving wtertniameate and de
airing notice in the* column», kindly 
send in wpy to waiter. -

Ia Ihe lew beia| some other Arm» juri * fair.
tied out, « ia it merely aa O' Afco that they are stealing advertising
the part of Ae inspectors! no merchant isfrom their owa paper,, ,--, — ------ -------------

for what he eaa get., for
in many

Now that the winter ia new ue and 
re beg to ra
re are union 
8* that the

•1 to morwould throw off
if Aey could without teeing by aoAN APOLOGY.

By aa overnight, we picked up what 
we supposed was copy for publication 
from the secretary’» desk of the Piss 
tarera’ Association, that waa purely a 
private matter, aad never intended for 
publication.

The director» of the*Labor Temple ( V. 
have sold Aie week MOO Aar*, of which 
the Bricklayers’ Union lari night too* 
1^100.

reader» tbai Ae value ofthey appreciate 
let thin do aocoal drivera in Ae city. do * by advert iayour label, let

card ie on all and carta. If they want yourlag la your paper.
ratura fortraite, let

to Ae otherIt they have A
rant ia your subscription for haa got to live w FUR COATSIf you have aot, you are * theirs.

missing lots of good Aings.
The street railway have ii

hiding behind trees aadcan beHave you ordered your coal end secur
ed the cheapest rate. Any member ef 
organised labor A good standing eaa se
cure this through Th* Tribune office. All 
grad* for 88-25 per ton. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

poke ia an effort to catch a JML We hare some men’s 
H fur coats and fur lined 

mKf coats that cannot be 
duplicated In Canada 
beyond our doors.

CO»*. WALLASV. ETC

run caps or all Dcsc«imo«s

>r oa the front end of a c* talk
for which offenceiag to the
on the carpet andCIVIC EM PLOY EEH ’ CONCERT. Ae conductor

The Toronto Civic Employe*
it te Ae companymore imilent Union held their eixteeeA annual daily bythan the live» 7S 55concert ia Ae Ma*ey Hall Tuesday,

it, * theThe street ear ia not Ae only thing Oct. 17 demand for more cars, orgramme firm, and the wae packrua yen

Avail yourself ef Johnston's, Limited.
White monopolies are eruahln 

out of the smaller concerns, w 
anyone object to the boycott!

Yea will be glad Hoff* in this
International Association of Steam, you do when the long winter evening»

Hot Water aad Pipe Fitter» aad Help- Bsst Braver CloA■et in.
era will apply to the next convent»» of

Federation of Lab*, which The building of the YongeAM. Lynd by leaving will be held in Pit to be * rival ef DINEENthe Ceaaeil until for a trite*’•are investigated. o----- 1 hod- mny go, hat I go tor mr, YONOE AMD TKMPCRANCC BTB
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The color of driedHousehold H lets «4richly gowned byUssy aHealth and Beauty
Vole* the eealp to kept dérapé

solution: Ie twe-with thefere thatie the
thirds of e smell phiel of turpentinemirror to- Vanila Ice Creem ie Puff Sheila

day a trace of the wieeome-feeed girl of Put one-half pint water,ill. Broken year» ago, who was followed by two tablespoonfuls butter,twenty year» ago, 
admirinir tree whi 
years of fretting

dull, lifeless,ie hair grows 
unhealthy.

tue hslf teaspoonful rah over the ire to
nod fault-finding,>ef

and stir to panto; return to lft
their ineffaceable marks so end stir until theany part of the body to week or that all the world smy rand of tiw around the spoonill we can is a physician and it receives

ire; a-hi four eggs, one atthe complexion
a time, and beat after eacher the hair art parts ol Rffhtto sure all other forces addition. now holdwhich should be won to the by dessertspoonits shape when

the beauty of the fuis two inches oa to oiled pans,sad comfort and prosperity you, the motives the batter into ball shapesoar looks than life, will reappear hake in a quickwith eggworks for a living probably
minutes will do.speak aloud ia your When cool,

Your very gait will tell the aad in with froienrat a hoias bag ae she looks yooag, tidy, dainty story of your life. cream and fruit.for get-
iployment. Certainly t 
has every chance—dad Broiled Lobster.-Npli*. a boiled lob

ster down the back,; remove intestines 
aad stomach, brush with butter aad 
fcihwl until a delicate brown over a hot
In.

that thethe ugly

Beauty to only skia deep. THE OTHER HIM.
Nell—You'd to choir re

hearsal to-night. Lemon Sours.—Heat juice of sixit a truth. But it to one aad add Six tablespoon fuis of moltedBelle—I eaa’t.iag ran be falser. NoU—You’d better. butter.We ’re going to
hymn to-ioutline sad coloring, BeDeS-So •Bee from top; 

aad add to minced celery 
ai pods cut in two; add 

boiled cream dressing aad reill sheila; 
serve each » » crisp lettuce-leaf.

Tomatoto try ev»ewor hard, or That’s why I eoafeeling of admirationstirred
FAMILY PRIDE.
said the first little boy,

pa’s got a title, he
Macaroon Podding.—To one quart ofwrite to him they put M. D. after his

boiled custard add oae pint etqle£rî, crashed, flavor with vanilla aadretorted the
face carefully, thee, aad eee what my pa’o of N title than

says to the world. Hoe charity soft your pa
write CL O. D. after

left a trace there f Has the spirit of Tribune.
it with

a divine looking ahead.with a. Visitor—Why an you crying as, Bob-

Bobbie—Boo-hoot
an’ Jape ore bavin

Visitor—What a kind hearted
tiveet day I’D

■ring beauty 
Notice bowfrom within.

they be

If evil

Viari to
Ufa The

the face of aartist had

before hie The sight
of the beautiful child fees
hie soul in or ia
solved to paint a picture
be its

face ia hie after-

been looking. He

it to *
into a

Many »

ga He never drean 
threshold of active

10

pew ■■■I
to-day with tiw

An
have ter study about H _____
Judge.

4I
THAT W THE TROUBLE. 
AU things eon*

To these who wait, > 
Bet when they do

They’re out of date!

_ NO EXCEPTION.
Btogtor—All I want to year mousy, todv. ^ ”7’
Old Maid—Oo away, wretch—you Vo 

just Hbe aU the other mes I know!— 
Smart Set.

d*
LOVE TAPS.

Agent—Does your wife am a carpet

Maa of the How*—If that’s the near 
set thing she eas reach when she starts 
after aw!

41
WANTED A NEW ONE, TOO.

Utile Ethel—Dont yew think I ought 
to have a aow den, mammal

Mamma Why, dear, year eld oae to 
just as good as ever.

Little Ethel-Well, It* jest so good 
as ever, tee, but the angels brought yen 
a new baby. -____

J»
ON SOUND FOOTING.

“I met an old friend . of mine oa 
Broadway recently,’* Mid "Jack” Pu
berty, manager of a theatre. "He did 
not Ieoh particularly prosperous, aad I 
knew thaMde recent theatrical ventures

smiling and chipper.
" ‘ How era yea getting alongV I 

enquired.
"«First rate,’he answered. « I don’t 

owe a dollar ia the world.
"«That’s
"*Yi

’a graA’J _
’ he ceatiaaed. 'I have just 

aad paid all my

Baked Oysters on Toast.-Set the 
scrubbed uystrrs la a hot eve* until 
shells open; rsmess six system to a neat 
slice of bettered tout; dost with salt 
aad pepper.

Bread Sauce,—Seek stale bread ia 
milk aatil soft, then add oae teaspoon 
fnl grated eaioa; cook aatil onion is 
done; press through store, aaaaea with 
salt, pepper aad hotter; serra very hot

Potato Puffs.—Add to eue pint mash
ed potato, salt, pepper, butter, eue tea- 
spoonful minced parsley, stiffly beaten 
whites of two eggs; one-foertb pint 
sweet creem; turn into a bettered dish 
aad bake a delicate brown or aatil it 
looks puffy.

Best Bated.—Seeop cooked beets out 
to form a well, wh.ee fill with sliced 
celery aad belled creem dressing; serve 
ia bed ef wateroiraa.

41
Jellied Apples, strain pared aad cor 

ed apples until leader; réméré to a 
handsome dish aad peer this sirup over: 
Boil one plat sugar with one-fourth 
capful water until it spies, a thread; 
thou add one-half capful raspberry or 
currant jelly; set on toe.

jt
Orange aad Celery Bated.—Remove 

skia aad white membrane from soar 
oranges ; slice eae-ci^ktk inch thick am. 
remove seeds, tfccn divide elicee into 
halves aad arrange is layers with crisp 
celery eat into thin slices. Dram with 
mayo assise.

• 41
ODDS AND ENDS.

Ia winter, paste rirould be made very

the shell to 
are old.

are tee weak, do set coversoupe ere 
in railing.

Heir trunks rarely fail to attract 

4»
The rind ef yooag bacon to always
^ 4.

Boiled Ate to lighter than roasted.
41

Whoa meet ie hanging, change its 
oeition frequently, to equally distribute

ef the heart 
to keep currents 
H to routing to

■- * * p . r

Gratitude ia the
A good kitchen l 

of air from amat
s'-'

Hair, or even straw 
more healthy to steep oa than feather 
beds; never pet children oa these heat
ing beds

41
Veal and tomb spoil sooner than other 

meat
«■ » r:

JOLLYING HER. * v
Mr. New listed—By the way, dearest, 

did I ever tell you about that boauti ' 
ful heiress who once wanted me for a 
husbandt

Mrs. Newliwsd—No, dear; you have 
never told me a lie yet that I knew of.

41
BREAKFAST TABLE REPARTEE.
"Will somebody please ehue the eow 

down this way!” said the funny board
er, who wanted some milk for hie eof 
fee.

" Here, Jane, ’ ’ said the teadtedy iron
ically, "take the eow down where the 
calf to bawling. ' ’—Kaaeu City Jour- ^

WHAT STOPPED THEIR QUARRF.i.
'* ING.

Ou of the first persons a Hyde Park 
woman saw upon returning from a sum
mer trip to the Michigan lakes recent
ly was her negro washerwoman, who call 
ed at the house reedy to return to work. 
During the conversation that followed 
the woman asked:

" ’Mindy, do yon aad your hunha s i 
quarrel like you used tot’’

-*No’m," replied the negroes.
"That’s nice. Aren’t yoa glad he 

doesn’t quarrel with you any morel"
"Yee’m, 'deed Ah to."
** WelL ’Mandy, what caused yoa two 

to stop lighting 1"
"He fled,’’ replied the wneherwomss.

41
THE DIFFERENCE.

Oae—Are you certain that you lore 
the gbit”

Tuther—Certain! Why, I out sleep 
nights for thinking about her.

Owe—That’s odd. I get the sea* effect 
from my tailor’■ Site-Judge •« U 
hMry.

4»
THE EFFECT OF MOONLIGHT, 

PROBABLY.
Mias BeaabaU—Cheliy, why are you 

like that lighthouse f
CheUr

yea flatter ma Is it because I am 
so brilliant f

Mise BeaahaU—No; your’a light la the 
upper story.

A BoCdIER’B LOVE.
Soldier (to cook)—Ah, if yea only 

knew what my emStiou ar% hew 1 
am drawn to ran ky an irrarietibto 
power—may I dare

OewP-Spe
confess to yoa my

<’ook —Speak it right out, my hear, 
you knew I have long been feed of you. 

"Ah, tar, good sngnl hut yam
mustn’t refuse ma” ■ 

"Don’t be afraid—you

Blst

The maa Vito a baU oa his aack never 
borrows trouble. He hoe enough ef it. 
—Boston Courier.

41
DIDN’T KNOW BEANS 

Little WiiUe (to hie Meter’s bran)— 
You eaa’t game what I’ve got la my 

Mr. Blinker.
Mr. Blinker- No, I cannot gram. What 

i. it, wffliet
Willie—It’s heart. Mamma mid ywa 

didn’t know heart bat I thought I'd 
try you.—Areola Basent
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Military, Training
By Hknri Kdstf-llk

Id the August number of the 
th Century and After,”“Nineteenth 

Hev. U.
ntury

I Wakefield, Mayor 
of Marybelone, defends universal 
military service on the ground that 
it conduces to health, discipliné 
and morality. ThU justification of 
militarism, however, cannot stand 
criticism. Something tnsy indeed 
be sald for military training from 
the standpoint of health and dis 
elpline, but by no feat of the intel
lect can it be shown that a soldier’s 
life makes for morality. War is 

iniquitous umwness, and any 
rentieeship lo it is not likely to 

| i for righteousness. Moreover, 
the army is notoriously a hotbed 
of corruption, and the volunteer 
corps are hardly any better. There 
are much better schools for our 
youth than armouries and barracks.

It cannot be denied that military 
exercises are beneficial in a phy
sical sense, but the benefits accrue 
to only a limited number. More
over, all the training given to the 
ordinary militia amounts to very 
little. For a sum of money less 
than that now lavished on arm'ee 
and armaments a most effective 
system of physical education could 
be provided, the benefits of which 
would extend to men, women and 
children alike. Every school, col
lege and university could be pro
vided with well equipped gym
nasia, baths and play-grounds, 
where the men and women of 
to-morrow would have the txmefV 
of a thorough training In physical 
culture. Every city and town 
could have publie bathe, gymnasia 
and athletic fields for the recreation 
and exercise of its adult citiwns. 
Those menaces to public health— 
the slums of large cities could be 
pulled down and model dwellings 
erected in their places, if, yes, if the 
money which now goes to foster 
ill-win among the nations and 
destroy what it has taken decades 
to build up were used for the wel
fare of humanity and not for its 
destruction.

The argument that military 
training is necessary for the dis
cipline of a people has wide accept 
•nee. Now no one will deny that 
-discipline is a good thing, that 
seif ooutrol and orderliness are ex 
«client qualities to have. It is 
well, aye, it is necessary that a 
self-governing people be taught to 
ael together and to set with pre 
«Won, but these lessons may be 
learned in other than military 
schools. Moreover, the kind of 
discipline taught In the army is not 
the kind of'discipline required by 
a democratic people. The man 
with n vote needs to learn how to 
think and act for himself, how to 
do things at his own initiative, and 
how to work in conjunction with 
his fellows for » specified end. 
Does militarism tench these things? 
No, militarism does not. The die 
elpline of the army le the discipline 
of doing without question what 

''somebody else tells you. It is the 
discipline of implicit obedience, a

discipline well suited to absolute 
■ongrehiee, hut ill-adapted to a 
self governing people. When a 
man joins the army be ceases to be 
e men, ‘but becomes a mere auto 
maton set in motion by she lever 
of another's will. The whole 
institution of miltunsm is tooom 
patible with democracy, and is 
destined to be overthrown by it 
when the people wake up to the 
fact.

In the article we are here eriti-. 
cising a good deal was said about 
patriotism. Now there is no more 
sacred word in the English tongue 
than patriotism, but it is s word 
which has been turned to the most 
ignominious uses. In its name the 
greatest of national crimes have 
been committed, just as in the name 
of religion the most revolting 
atrocities have been sanctioned. 
But of what does patriotism consist? 
Does patriotism mean standing by 
your country right or wrong, 
plundering neighboring states and 
bullying inferior people. Dues it 
mean shouting yourself bbaise for 
the old piece of bunting, applauding 
the man on the stump every time 
In slanders a Yankee or a German 
or a Russian, and throwing your 
eap into the air at the news that 
twelve thousand of the enemy have 
been slain? God forbid! if that 
Is patriotism, then it h a hellish 
thing. But no, that is jingoism, s 
thing as far removed from patriot
ism as viee from virtue. What 
then is patriots m ? Is it not love 
of native land and devotion to the 
welfare of one's follow elt'seos? 
Is it not giving one’s tinté and 
energy and treasure to the internal 
development of your own state, 
seeking to add to" its art and 
literature end science, striving to 
perfect its institutions, and com
batting each and every evil which 
menaces its progress and the 
happiness of its people? This, 
and this only, is the true patriotism 
which should fill the breast of every 
dtixen.

There is one thing higher than 
unreserved devotion to one’s coun
try, and that is devotion to justice 
and the larger elalme of humanity. 
With these true patriotism has no 
conflict. When one's native land 
becomes aggressive and threatens 
to encroach upon the righto of 
others, or in any way violates the 
principle» of justice, then It la the 
duty of the patriot to rebuke his 
fellow ettisene, end, if necessary, 
to side in a meet positive wav 
against them. It -is no sin to 
defend a foreign people against 
one’s own kinsmen when your own 
kinsmen are clearly in the wrong.

OtttiASIZE TH» UNORGANIZED.

TMs is pressa by all sorts of evideeee.
2. Boos ooo it poorest* a redaction ia 

was*»: redeetiom rarely come to well
sosoantiiOfUniTM IMDOr.

IBeesoeo H aide is getting ■Sorter 
beers Aak foe estes mm whe are 
working eight boors; they «as pees* it; 
they «sa »hu* a onion «end tins 

4. Beeson* ia soi— there in strength. 
The ia OS tree e# wage-earners Se ef

ee it give» men mif-taliaaca. 
ee is '**- osvwope1 imfliBiijF « 
are ah too jetions of aul 
of one a-other ores at the

8. Because it is * good iavMtwii» 
No ether investment gives berk ee large 
a return far epmditefe ef time sad

». limamt it eintee thinkers. Mes 
seed to reb intellect* together ia mat-

10. Because it enlarge 
Thin world ia -See restricted "for

.11. Beeeme it tenches co-operation. 
When laborers co-operate they will own

■ 12. Because it enrfan selfish nean ; the 
graball is tsaed down by foe fear ef 
the opinion of Me fetlesa.

13. Became it wakes the job a better 
place to work. The bully foreman eaa’t 
bully foe onion mi fj

14. Become it kelps the family; more 
, more eomforta sad a better op- 
"y to improve yeer social coati-C*

15. Bemam it helps the feats. ÜJM,
organised and discontented labor ie foe 
parent of foe mob. The trade eaiom 
eland m a reck betpapi the Oeveramfof 
and anarchy. Iv -

16. Because it is legal. The State has
I* en forced to take off foe eompirae- 
laa. I

j7. Became it ia evolutionary. It 
seeks no miracles, but goes es, stop tpr 
sl^.
grasps at tangible rank* sad does sot 
spend Ha feres ia speculation.

21. For foe i amlia it has made. When 
yon see people outside the wage clam 
fighting trade usions, pot H down font 
unie ns are desirable.

22. Became it ie philosophical. It 
takes Maman sature ae it M, net de some
body my* tt ought to be.

2l He rams H ft universal. The trade 
union ideal is eo-mftteat with «villa* 
lion. -y,-:,»' ■' *
yea are ea strilM^or better conditions, 
or to prevent unfair eoaditiens being ha-

25. Became it paya yoe sick benefits 
when sick or dimmed.

26- Because H paya death benefits ef
♦ioa.

37. Because it stands far arbitration 
of til differences between employer and

e union man’s card ia 
treated with respect sad roamibsalius 
by all union men, and foe bear* ef a 
mid ia aevw without friends, and can 
always get amiataae» if is needy eircum

2». Because everybody ie 
ow un me, bet it esanot be 
wee as Ism we oereehm become tbeiontii 

An tradremm of a worthy 
“ unite our intfUigeaee,

goahm to the
objecta of

sympathies, sad our 
ntbamae* ef the noble 

IMhUc meetings 
tor isfrefoieg foe

foe soul,
convict_ J ip „ HM

indifferent Ie p mgr main

If the 75,000 mouths eon 
trolled by organized labor, 
with their sympathizers, ute 
anion made Bnad* there 
would be no Bakers* Strike 
on.

JUST LIKE A WOMAN.
A man west heme foe other eight and 

found Me bowse locked up. Aft* in

fipfi.JIs wifi* 
out Tew will 
of foe atop.*»

“Tii'

.FACTORIES INSPECTORS.,

I Is la the

te thebe»

ref hgHvnltnv*.

THE “ELLIOTT’'
CNUICff ft MBTEI STS.

hm setie hem takas ever kg Mr. 
sr the mas thtaty mew me ef

I •. eU-IOTT, rrop

win we.let raws mam

Uafea Label Article*
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A WEEK
AND WE

CALL FOI IT

Official Report of Diet 
riot Labor Council 

Meeting.
District Labor Council

■DÜCATIO* COWM1TTM REPORT.

To She officer* end member* ef thee To
ronto District Labor Council :

Yoar Educational Committee met at 
Labor Temple Sept 21*t, 1006. Mem
bers present were: Delegatee Mrs. May 
Darwin, Annie, Sounder* and Hill There 
is oae vacancy owing to R. Steveneoa 
leaving the city, who asks that his reeig 
nation be accepted. We would also re
commend that another delegate be ap
pointed in place of Delegate Robinson, 
who has never appeared on the com 
mittee.

Business transacted waa: Mias Mar
tin'• plan to segregate the sexes la cer
tain parts of the city waa fully (tierweed 
aad strongly condemned, aa the follow 
iag may tend to show.

Mr. J. A.
teeutive

lag with correspondence, received also; 
submitting a circular letter, « 
the "Local» in the city to ir 
support to the new Labor Pi 
Tribune." Such letter to be
Local Unions. The council kai ...... .......
$600.UU of stock in the Labor Temple Co., 
aad paid for same. The Council owes at

greater

reports in theit time, over $800.00 ef stock in 
Temple, fatly paid ap. * ; that the plan, aa tried in New

thousands of pupils.
to the in opposition to the eo-edn-arstiEPKi. showed n balance of few dollarsHHHp, and Arbitration

Society are bringing Mr. Ernest Crosby 
of New York, to Lecture in St. George's 
Hail on Nov. 14th. Leeturs will likely 
hear on the peeee problem, and possibly 
some reference to "Tolstoi," and “ Nat
ionalism." All Trade Union sais requested

cation system as
Greater apparently being

of her to exploit what, in fact, to
committee’s idea, would be legie-

len of a very pernicious 
is should not be

character.
Mere cheapness not be considered.
otherwise the result

from the Trades Conge»»», «bowing that 
they intend to start early in placing their 
matters before the Dominion and l*ro 
vincial Parliaments. ».

Several bills were ordered to be paid.
The President made several strong 

appeals to the delegatee to remain during 
•tings of the Council aad 
by having their attendance 
and then leave the meeting

.

of Educational Committee 
delegate 11,11 and adopted.
> printed elsewhere hi this 
Tribune." 3 

of Municipal Committee 
•legate Tweed. This report 
it considerable length, on 

tiou of nominating labor oandid- 
tbe coming municipal elections.

the moral of the pupils ia
districts are bed; new would

improve its tone; would■ WWW IM MJUO, WVU1U

order aad discipline. For ii
it ia argued by

system footers
insubordination. Pro 
■re making the beat 
of delicate, culturedThe Rei

was read the clam whoteachers
methods, brawn,upon strong

end muscle In of bcaina, .will-power,
and tact. is it stated that the
working

that stricter
than any

finest
Do not (•tstintif*'another

The CosuseU at 11.05

of the
Ut OF LKjVOR
ONTARIO.

enforced.
Mr. MacDonald, $«0b

Crane, $300 pra

-1 • .... , .*'1 .. . .Mjoa»: nlwia. l>.lt Au.aa»
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YOU CANNOT EAT NUTS UNLESS YOU CRACK THE SHELLS 
YOU CANNOT HAVE MONEY UNLESS YOU EARN ANO SAVE IT

reeemmmm^meernmmeememme
Of all the money-sawing plane, Life Insnranee is conceded to be the beet. It is absolutely *o/«.

Guarantees protection against want. Compels you to dm« the money neoeseary to the payment of your 
premiums, and which might otherwise have been spent foolishly. MHumt your sawings at a time when 
your earning power has become impaired.-*

For those who cannot afford to pay 140.00 or 150.00 a year for a policy, Iwdtotbial Iksubaxcx is 
an ideal proposition, as under that plan, weekly premium» of 3 cents, upward, And Called Foe, are 
accepted on the lives of persons from age 2 to 70.

n A GREAT INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY
I» CENTS A WEEK, UPWAKO)

: is no protection against death, but is" is a sure prevents live against team. It should b# in all families.
CALL FOR IT UNION LIFE ASSURANCE 00. g
H FOLLWAM EVANS NmHwt. NMl OfflM, VOWNVO. B SR WVFORO, SUM

>Y,
Secretary.

Call for tie Label.

«8SB IN 
The law ia bring . 

and the inspector* are 
folly. In 1*03 0* there wwe 2,600 li- 
eeaeee ia Ontario ; in 1804-08, 2,821 ; 
in 1905-06, 2,655; a deereara of 844 ia 
that time.

A

any elara. Ministers of the Goepel and 
educator* included, your committee be
lieve Urn segregation ef the eeaee in our 
Public school* would have the opposite 

ult to what they aim at; that the 
•ence of both eexas acta aa a buffer

study it ritmulatee pupils to erari; ia 
inner*, court my aad grace, in «porte 
id game* the Misât possible rivafry. 
W* do not think that oer children are 

won* than Were Mm children of 
tiona bat bright- quick- 

fas all the tenets touched on. Bet we 
believe that the animus behind Mm

whole matter ia of an economic nature. 
To make the divin on between the sexes 
on economic line* larger, its effect worse, 
woman la entrance into the labor market 
aa man's competitor will Boon he mini 
mixed, ia the end destroyed, through 
excoriation, intelligence anil education.

Segregation of our children in school 
Ufa, when it Is aa natural for them to 
bo together aa the bub to shine, would 
destroy much ef the work a,ooinpliah<-d 
by the labor movement up to date; would 
pervert their nature*. Ia segregation 
natural t What ia not natural * un
natural!

Your committee ia also of the belief 
that: The email-pence methods of the 
Board of Control, in failing to provide 
proper secommodation to meet the now 
eary wants of our growing city in Pub
lic schools accommodation, cannot be 
too strongly deprecated and eoederaaed 
by this CouneiL

More High schools are needed in the 
west, the north, and notably east of the 
Don River. We believe that the parante 
of scholar* should be reimbursed by the 
city for car fare incurred by them ow
ing to the exigencies of the —bool «tua 
tiou, which makes a bill of expense which 
many of our people can ill afford.

Pari and present benefit* to the youth 
of our city of the Technical School can 
not, we think, be too highly commended 
by this CouneiL , *

A plan ie on foot by some of our lead
ing artiste, educator* and others who are 
intorated from varioue motives, to add 
aa art courra to its curriculum, such aa 
will meet the requirement* of the Board 
of the Ontario Central School of Art.

We understand that an innovation to 
ora the Technical School for Hÿh

tin waa opposed to the résolut ion, argu
ing that if 100 women were" to come be
fore that body and aak like favors that 
they would be turned down, tike de
manded that the same treatment be ar 
corded to alL Wo think that this Coon 
cil should endorse the stand taken by 
Trustee Martin in that case, believing 
that the principle Embodied and put into 
effect is iniquitous and pernicious in the 
extreme. Those men were reeelring good 
salaries, a* pointed oat by Trustee Mar
tin, sad all things comiHh-red, should be 
in » position to live retired Urea On 
the other hand, she also showed that the 
feminine teachers were underpaid for 
"—vice required. If the present system 
now being put into fora# by our various 
governments of superannuation w con 
tinned our tax— must necessarily increase 
out of all proportion to our capacity as 
wage-worker* to meet. Hence we argue: 
The prerant need ie most thorough and 
determined opposition to this latest phase 
of the question, aad in order that our 
position as the raprerantative* of organ 
tied labor and their friends may tw fully 
known, we urge that this report be given 
to the prera.

A. Hill, secretary. 
May Darwin, chairman

of study ie on foot. We believe 
that any action on the part of the auth
orities to use the building for purposes 
other than the origieal intention should 
be hindered bv this body to its fullest.

May Darwin, chairman.
A- Hill, secretary.

Through a question naked by Delegate 
D. W. Kennedy of the Educational Com 
mittee, fra detailed statement of Act 
providing for free text-books, a special 
meeting was called Oct 13th. AU were 
present excepting tile newly appointed 
membra, Delegate Montgomery.

Following business waa done: Aa far 
aa eeawittoe’e knowledge gees, free text 
books are provided, distributed by the 
priaripale ef the schools, no favor shown 
to say pupil, anything but ordinary wear 
aad tear charged to the guardians of 
the pupils.

The Mai

Mourman John Doan was released
from eeatody yesterday. At noon Jus
tice McMahon, after glancing over Mr. 
T. 0. Robinette’s application, signed 
the order for bail without a word of 
comment, a* it had the courant of the 
Attorney-General. Dean is granted 
his liberty oa one surety of W.oo.,, 
which haa been given by John Wlleon, 
SO Bellevue avenue, a personal frit ad 
of the motoi man.

Question
In our Galesburg, III, Local Uewn No. 

294 there are a couple of members who 
have let contracts for the building of 
homes fra themerivee to non-union labor. 
The question arises, “What should be 
dora with them!”

We wonder if they are net deserving 
ef bring placed upon the unfair list, aa i 
even boycotted, the raaae as we aad they 
would tore dene aad wonfd do new with 
a burinera institution or anyone rise who 
would take action similar to theirs?

Scabbing is of different degrees, w it 
ie that we are ha doubt « to what de
gree ef —abbing their action h.

Can someone answer the q*B*tloal

The Cost of Living
According to Dun, the cost of firing

m risen 37 pra cent ia the lari
roar*. W.th | 
workers in raw 
tied trade», this

the exception ef a fewjyrtgljgK:
ia wages fra the rams



the u an palatablewill be content to
article for a while job will erne be is
» position to

Another tradespleasing to /ou.
irgaaieation ie for mutual protection.
If you belong to a craft that trouble
ou its bands, you loot to other crafts

Thiers is nothingto help you out. Do you
think it ie fair te expect somethlag and

in return!
tobacconquirer,

it all the time aad any old time
your influence to induce others to use

If you do this you will Bot
hare to mnoke the unpalatable article

Toronto, Oct. 16, 1806.
Dear Madam,—I would Mho you to

’e Page ofthe W<tell me
your paper, why it is that so many of 
our workingmen are so blind to their 
owa interests that they will aet demand 
the label on all they purchase! And if 
they did demand it, bow long would it 
take to get all union label marked goods 
oa the market! And dblige, v

A Worker.
My Dear Worker,—Your questions are 

indeed very pertinent ones. I alee would 
*“ ‘ape someone wiser 

lolve the riddle for 
iak that tbeto men 
forgetting in their 

'ereere to their own interests 
re making things harder for 

But the day » surely set 
when they mast wake ap. 

The union label ie each a very easy 
proposition, that like many other simple 
ream dies, it is overlooked because of its

unaided, ia the last, let os say, twenty 
five years. Did I say unaided! That 
ie wrong! For tile has had to contend 
against the most bitter opposition from 
her eo-ealled natural protector—man. 
When woman vindicated her ability to 
work on broader line* than mere house
work; demonstrated her equality with 
the more favored eex ia ability, trust 
worthiness, etc., then her character was 
essai led. To be sure, those who wail
ed her didn’t believe it; they knew 
that women who eoald earn a livelihood 
were above that sort of thing; it was 
only * contemptible means to drive her 
back, away back to the jangles of med
iocrity aad dependence from the fort of 
independence, freedom aad knowledge 
which she was tonaing under the ban 
ner of “I Will.”

The effect that the New Woman will 
have oa the industrial world ie eenally 
tinted by a very decided toade of Woe. 
let methinka that she is the harbinger, 
the material factor needed toward the 
i-iak'ag possible, through necessity as 
Bias's competitor, the w# timet, ’ Prior

OOBBB8PONDENCE
to Wo-Address all

Department, ofltoe of Tribune, 106,

Write only oa one aide of paper

rou or I can
indenee Column ie open to 
one of interest to women 
ally answered.

The Cot

others

To my mind, if a well organ'sod effort 
on the pari of union men and women 
waa made oh behalf of the label, it 
weald only be * matter of weeks before 
we would hare union labeled good» oa 
the market. We well know that manu
facturera are never blind to their iater- 
eeta. If they found that the employers 
using the label were getting the bulk 
of the trade, they would not be :.wg tail- 
lag into line.

Toronto, Oct. 17, 1905.

and not Mrs.Ivanced

lato those lines Of trade.to her
wae a quasi-eat isdedwork aad

pointe to the: iafee ted.
fact that woman ie the eat

economic force which will ■triha still oa.
pernicious systems 
uui’s necessity.of our day through msn

Very truly years, ’a Department, Tribune:
Enquirer. Dear Madam,—I wae ia one or two

of the departmental stores, aad wae ear-
prieed to aee childrenToronto, Oct. 12, 1966.

Madam,—Beading ia the Wo- tire could not he
of age, working.I Column of year most valuable I be

lieve there ie a governing the
ijmeat of children. Caa

to prevent these childrenwhich I would Madly ash yon to sa
is er. Should a anion man smoke aoa- 
vnion made cigars, cigarettes sad to
baccos, when union-made goods are not

be at school! Please
the eoli

Tribune. Ai

The factory law
the age ofBeing a woman, and not accustomed ployed ia a factory or workshop, 

aid affect the children
of tobaccos, I cannot decideto the this lawthe mérita of uaioe aad bob- boyw aad girls ia theunion tobeeceo, aa all tobacco, cigare stores I do aet know, asbut Iaad cigarettes look alike to

breed prin ef factory employes But thereclplee. If you are a ef getting at tine matter. The
lys that children op to theyou will that to live

of fourteenprinciples will entail
Traaat Oflficer could bea little self denial. Now, I take

to look late the matter if thethat the workmaaehip iaIt for
made goods ta ia no way about thisinferior to the non-uaion made article},

la that the littlein the rawthere may be a diff< by theca children iewill admit that thematerial, bet la the from which theyno way te blame for
If the

labor organisations for the
Toronto, Oct 16, 1905.purpose of pushing 

ferior article, It ta
me sale of aa ia

Editor of W< Page, Tribune
Dear Madam,—Ceeld you givethe union

freckles acquiredtor teaiber I act saying
My anasthis ta eo oa the pert of the tneaefer

as dark NIt ta ee for thetarer, but we wiB
an Bast Indian. Would be

from yen, ae the winter
you will rah for thea ball-room.

to the beysers of
Jfigger.label tor

~te.

THE TRIBUNE

Toronto, Qet 17, 1965. 
Women’s Department, Tribune:

Dear Madam,—I am a single woman, 
and think-of going te Vancouver te bet
ter myself. Caa a girl travel alone! 
Is there a place for a girl to go to 
when she gets there! What ie there for 
a girl to do when oat there! Do you 
think it a good place to §a. Yoore,

M. Fredericks.
"1.; -:From ell I hare heard of Vancouver. 

I should say it wae a very good place 
for a girt to go. Yes, in Canada or 
aero* the line a girl can travel alone 
with perfect safety. Personally, I have 
amt with much kindness at the hands 
of railroad officiale whilst traveling 
alone, aad I believe this ta the «peri- 
ewe of many others. I understand that 
the Young Women's Christian Guild 
have breaches ia Vancouver, and I 
tkiak there a re no enfer places for girl» 
who awe alone to go to than the board
ing bouse* ran under the auaptaes of 
this association. As to what a girl can 
do would, I think, largely depend on 
her qualification». If you decide to go. 
I wish you all success, sad would like 
to hear from you after you get settled.

My thrice welcome Enquirer, I shall 
send year letter on for publication, be
cause it is both interesting aad instruc
tive. I should like to discuss these great 
questions with you, but time will aot 
permit title week. I shall look forward 
to your future letters, believing that a 
free dtaeueeioa on social and industrial 
questions will be advantageous, aot only 
to ourselves but to our readers generally. 
It ta Indeed # privilege to have at oar 
command a medium through which we 
can air our views oa these questions. 
I sincerely hope that organised labor 
generally will recognise the advantage it 
will be te them, aad avail themselves 
ef their op(>ortunities.

M D> :
Toronto, Get 17, 1906.

Dear Madam,—It’s a great beaeflt to 
organised workers sad their friends of 
this vicinity to have a newspaper—one 
that gives us sa opportunity to enlarge 
open our knowledge, and at the «me 
time air our own little peculiarities ee 
social, industrial aad other aafcjeete ef 
paramount importance to wage earners. 
Your readers will recognise that Enquir
er values the privilege. I wae hoping 
that my “stu#” would have to “lay 
over” through your haring better ma
terial. Ia the mala, your rep#* were 

, very fair to my queries ef last week. 
Later I hope to dtoeuw the question of 
social freedom with you mere fully. 
Glancing backwards in a retrospective 
way, it to wonderful the amount ef 
program made by wow, aad entirely

I gave pa excellent remedy for freckles 
ia lari week’s paper. For tan or sun 
burn there is nothing better than the 
remedies used by oar grandmothers. 
Bathe the face with hot water, hot « 
caa be borne, foe about tea minute* be
fore retiring, and then rub buttermilk 
well iato the el 
better than this 
To the Editor of Woman's Column:

Dear Madam,—Can you kindly inform 
reader if there are any paper box unions 
ia the states, and particularly in New 
York (Sty! If there aw, can Wen be 
long to them, or see women «chided 
from joining!

Boxraaker.
. Dear Boxraaker,—I regret «hat yeer 
letter reached me too late to get toe 
information for yen, but will endeavor 
te get it foe you ia neat week’s issue of 
PNW. . %/> &&."■ ''/I

Woman’s Column of Tribunei
-Madam,—I am muck interested in a 

lady, Mrs. Annie Bcaeat Ï tkiak her 
name is, and to settle aa argument, will 
you tell ae If you «a If ebe ta a these»- 
(■hist f Aad if she ta, would like if you 
could to hear a' few of her idées.

One Interested la Theosophy.
Mrs. Annie Beeant worked for a num

ber of years in the slums of London. 
England, as a social reformer. She did 
excellent work among the working girls 
of London. She afterwards met Madame 
Blovatynky, embraced theoeophy, aad be
came a pupil of the madam’s, who was at 
that time co-leader of the movement with 
VoL Olcott. After Madame. Bl»voto»ky 
died her mantle of leadership fell oa 
Mrs. Beeant, who ta raw loader of the 
European section, Ae to what" Mrs. Be 
seat's owa ideas are, I would refer you 
to some of her writing»—'The Seven 
Manuals of Theosophy, and her Ancient 
Wisdom. Mrs. Beeant'» ideas on then

*T* - - ** HI'

Be-
fundemen- 

tal principle» of Theoeophy are rein 
carnation and karma, or the taw of cause 
aad effect. If you are Interested ia 
Modern Theoeophy. I hare forgotten the 
author's name, but you could ao dd«H 
get the information from the secretary 
of the breach here ia Toronto. They 
meet at Forum Hall.

Jt -
The attitude of Mtae (Tara Brett Mar 

tie on the superannuation of Principals 
McAllister, Crane and Macdonalfl ta to 
be heartily commended. It ta a well 
known fact that oar women teachers are 
under paid, sad if the principle of su
perannuation is good in the case of one 
or two, why should it not apply to all! 
If the Board of Education owes such a 
men for eervfce rendered that it finds it 
necessary to pension and provide for thoce 
gentlemen, who hare earned large «lari* 
for a long term of years, how much more 
necessary it becomes that our lady 
teachers, who hare earned much hea. 
but who have rendered just ae good eer- 
vtae, should also be provided for! Many 
ef theee ladles hâve grown grey la the 
eerviee of the board, hare done just « 
faithful work ae say man teacher, bet I 
hare yet to learn of say lady teacher 
who has been siqwrannueted after As 
has given her life "to the wort. There 
is another clam of people ia the em
ployment ef the Board of Education who 
(if It be true that eieaalinecc be aext 
to godliatoe) are jest ae àeeecmry to 
*e welfare of our school system « the 
teachers themselves, the caretakers. 
Thews awn and women, considering the 
length of their working boar», are the 
worst paid body ef people ia the city, 
but we never hear of a caretaker being 
superannuated after he haa grown too 
old to perform his dab*

*
I had the pleasure of coeversing with 

a very intelligent young EngHebmn this 
week—a new arrival. I sated him what 
kta impression wae of Ceaaffiea girls. 
He said that in hie opiaioe they were 
quicker, a intelligent aad very much

than Engnih girls, nor- 
taaadiaa girls! It is ap

» wife to
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THE NON UNION MOP.

Mai* for Degraitod Boom Life aad 
7 Child Labor.

I submit that the anion «hop, some 
Mmes misnamed the closed shop, is joe 
tiflable from every standpoint, says C. 
L Bains ia Boston Globe. Persons who 
are opposed, to the union shea blfssSr 
it interferes with individual liberty 
either forget that there in no sorb thing 
as individual liberty, or they have never 
given snAsirat thought to the subject 
to reneon oat this fact. National, State 
and men ici pel lew is an interference 
with what ia tailed indiridyhl liberty. 
Indiridnal liberty ia aaareby under an- 
ether name.

The union shop says to the man whose 
standard of life in low and who* en 
riroameat to degrading and who has n> 
home or family tien that the either 
having high ideals and responsible fam 
By ttoe shall not be dragged down to 
the level at |be irreepoembte and shift

The Boa-unioa shop, which to termed 
the open shop, to dwired by some am 
ployer» beeaase the nom-eatontot can he 
used to tear down Urn living and mors 
standard of the better clam of workers

la the social life, the haadBooMr 
streets, dwellings and .wetricted dis
tricts of the so-called bettor clam* rec 
recent the union, while the aim* repre 
scat the miscalled free workman or 
non-unionist.

The union shop protects the home and 
keeps the children at school. The non 
union shop degrades the heme aad fur- 
aishes a treadmill for the children who 
should be at school. The union shop 
forbids one to bora hie hen* in the es 
era* of hie individual liberty, because 
ho endangers the property of hi* neigh 
bor. The union shop forbids one to main 
tain n nuisance of any kind which en 
dangers the health at the community 
What any community may do to proteri 
itself against danger of aay kind aad to 
advance Ms amtarial Interests, the trade* 
union may justly do, aad it may with the 
same legal aad moral right frown epos, 
resent and prevent aay iarasioa of ita 
rights, aa eaa any community, State or 
nation. For the reason# herein giren end 
for many ethers, the salon or cloned *o, 
to jest, hen* elevating.

THE 6LANDBBEB.
The following article from the Cigar- 

maker*’ Journal eoold very well be ap
plied to certain individuals in this city 
who think they are the “whole thing” 
when it eons* to running a union :

“The foul tinge of slender often dees
than the"*opposition of employers and 
even non-union men. The unprincipled 
puppet who wilfully or maliciously lies 
about a fallow workman is wot* than a 
scab. The fellow who go* about elan 
dering end lying about officers or mem- 
ben to, ia nine can* ont of ten, » scab 
at heart, and worse than the mass cm 
thug, who oak robs one of hie money 
nod valuables. Honest, true arnea me.. 
only ha* their character, and thin they 
are entitled to until it to shown by facts 
that they are not worthy. The sneak 

barest er senseis who will rob sa*$» of hto
hind of a erneieal. 

inned by all donut 
One af the eurent ways to de

stroy n anion, discourage the son-union 
tot from joining the anion aad giving 
the union n bad standing with the pub 
Me to to Be, villify end slander the e« 
eon and active members thereof. Things 
who do this shoald be rounded up aad 
et palled, aad the awaer they are the 
better M will he for all eoueenmd.”

Advertieiag la a union pap* to worth 
much mo* per inch to the merchant than 
ia nay other Usd of pabl.radm. The 
union paper circulate» strictly within a 
clew oFetttoesn, and that eta* to loyal 
to all Interests- among them its pap*.

that

Ha app*ls to the very beat of the in
dustrial etoases aad the dames that earn 
the highest wage, aad hen* have the 
meat money ta spend. Up are the 
prosperous clems», aad the people'who 
li* well, aad occupy good booms, who 
eat good food aad wear good clothing. 
They a* necessarily the most desirable 
petrous aad the meet profitable, because 
receiving good wag* themed vee, they do 
not seek profit by buying the cut-rate 
products cf others.

The day has come when all true onion 
men should show their colon. In other 
word#, the loyal union men wiH prenant 
himself at all the meetings of his or
ganisation, aad then and there here the 
masks»! to do hie share of work, rath* 
than absent himself from time to time 
and daily criticise the doings of the
AUthfal

strike etUl on.

TRADE UNIONS.
Foster education and uproot 

ignorance.
Shorten hours and lengthen 

life.
Raise wages and lower usury.
Increase indep* ndence and de

crease dependence.
Develop mai hood and balk 

tyranny.
Establish fraternity and dis

courage selfishness.
Reduce prejudice and induce 

liberality.
Enlarge society and eliminate

rights, and abolishCreate 
wrongs.

Lighten toil and brighten man. '
Cheer the home and fireside

aDd - '
Make the World Better.
All wage-workers should be 

union men. Their pi ogress Is 
limited only by them who hold 
aloof. Get together, agitate, 
educate and do.

Don't wait until to-morrow ; 
to-morrow never comes.

Don't wait for someone else to 
start ; start it yourself.

Don’t hearken to the indiffer
ent ; wake them up.

Don't think it impossible : two 
million organized workers prove 
different

Don't weaken ; persistence 
wins.

Patronize Owr Friends. \

Labor Conventions
Nov. % Pen Argyl, Pa., International 

Union of State Workers.
Dee. 4, Denver, OoL, National Alliance 

at Bill Poets* and Btuara of
Dee. 4» Cleveland, O., International 

Seamen’s Union.
■ . :?f in 1904. ; \v:\

Jan. < 8t. Paul, Mina., Stone lfasoas’ 
International Union of America.

Jan. », Washington, D.O, Internation
al Slate and Tile Roofs*’ Union at

If the 75,000 montas controlled by 
organised labor, with their sympathisers, 
ate union-made bread, the* would be 
no bakers’ strike on. Lends* hand. 
New to the time.

V

This paper Is seekleg 
Industrial Interest ef ear 
represents a class whose 
the business of the tew 
confidently solicits the 

man la the otty

te advance the 
City. It olesdy 
parohaese make 
if tty therefore, 

ef every

•Uves”

Gfjas. SBusfi
wanuracTuneas

PRINTING INKS
12* BAY STREET, TORONTO

Secretaries' Attention
WANTED—Everywhere outside of Toronto—GOOD,

RELIABLE agents to solicit subscrip
tions FOR

THE TRIBUNE

Merchants who advertise in 
labor papers show that th<*y care 
for She union man’s trade. 
Patronise those who are willing 
to help you. Read the adver- 
tisements in The Tribune, and 
if in need of anything in their 
line visit the stores and make 
your purchases, and tell the pro 
prie tor why you came there.

of that

Get Your Paper Free
By sending ns Ten Subscriptions, with the cash, 

we will send^you the Paper for One Year Free.

Get your Credential and Subscription Forms 
at once and

GETT TO WORK

I LOO Per Year Post Paid
M
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THE MV WILL MME
when your earning power will 
emee. Bel yoer family will 
eoBtinee to Urn. What pro- 
vision am yon flsnking for 
that time.

CANT SAVE ANVTNINC
We will shew you how. An 
avenge saving of ten cents n 
day wlU provide a policy la 
the strongest and best life 
company on the continent.

TIE CANADA LIFE
N. C. COX. r. Te

mm
Till IS 
TIE 
COAL 
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wants her to go ia forMOD
are they

By A. left Doily perfectly free—1long ago Eri 
information if shethat, U better when *r> tamarry Mi» Violet Van Woe, he bat what 1bachelor.jolly weO

Erie isat the
that heipf AI» ut the other Iyoung to take ee el era a Who 's the otherI toldgeatly aa

i bit ion coald not be realfeared hie
the Bye! '» the only wordalready married to Mr. Arthur Vouch

er, the Sarile! 1He took it, as the toedera boy Well. 1 Hk her all theword- without
Oh. Sarile!
Well, I do.la always Distant worehip?aa air of aelf reatraiat alight That‘a it. ■rid Havila,

the Dolly affair■eat into the garriea with a a boy-a ad girl affection.
lot this th e ia going to iaat, eht
“R, ». -1—V__By dore, yea clever!caps’') I had ao fear» of « hit it ia < are, old girt!

» i ’__t.i .__What

lÜaeTt seeThere’s yew eaa
After

jam than usual, bet it
here ao effect oa

cigarettes I 
L Americans Only one. A charity ia thei), aad Midbread. Indy May tookWell! AU I eay k I rmetaberf Aad that’s

thee itMiad yea, if Adelina Pattilent Bfthat’s her te jaet like Sarile! Papa••Yea’» jaet like papa. 
»»« madly ia «re withI aaid, gravely.Undoubtedly,

her atall, what
Serf I don’t can. Yea are all At my age! Mid Bertie,alike!

t be cynical, Eric,
Dm Viet

off with Dolly.aren't allthat’s
alike. They’re all different.

Are they! WeO,
HOSPITABLE.a let.

Well, «lector, pea enjoy
African journey f How didof Erie

the MvageetBat it is not Boys hre
Oh, they very kind-hearted

there far
neat to aa Eton bey of

who had offered to
SCENE IN A STREET CAE.

he hardly
two hoars. a baky ia her

Yet his fsee
W i» the polite, tol ls giro his to the

An yaw fond of
daedal h% lèafar, 1Yea, I like all right,

•Oh, Paul V jrea a wife aadan right, two."
He did aet oa bet, a rife

to «t devra dey
•lante to my Sarile, is a»

He to, *f to tatt
THANKS, AVnXV.

flaw)—I hope yea
hart, Mr. Pray letWith the following

»} bet 1 rather
“I say, I’ve get

trwehia What to a chap
a rather awful

tired—July
What’e

HELEN 18WeO, M’s lib» than If a
Hetoa’a

hria, aad he
who to

big
I wish yen didn’t have toWhat ’s he to dot

’a who to del1
Why. the chap! fjk know!
Da eaplaia

at theWan, this ia bow I Last hob
to Dolly (Tire—ia the

yea know. She accepted a».
wry wen. This

Dear anticn—aaRSv <fallen fat love with
real thine.

aad J don’t
DriDy. Whet’s to del
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